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Orrtcx. or THE ASSISTANT SECRET AJTT

UCIR1CA-

DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE

WASHINGTON 20330

August 7, 1980

MEMORANDUM FOR AF/SG

SUBJECT: Ranch Hand Study' Participation

As you know, it is absolutely crucial to the success of
our Ranch Hand Study that we have the fullest possible partici-
pation from the former members of the Ranch Hand group. It
will not suffice to merely enlist their involvement at the
outset of the study, but we need to ensure that their active
and wholehearted participation is sustained for the entire
duration of the study. To a similar but somewhat lesser
extent, the same would apply to the control group.

At the recent meeting (August 1) in Mr. Zengerle's office,
which General Chesney and Florence Madden attended, we discussed
this matter at some 'length although we did not arrive at any
firm decision. This.is to request that an options paper be
prepared for my review and approval, and then for presentation
to Mr. Zengerle. 'The paper should outline your thoughts and
suggestions, with their associated advantages and disadvantages,
on alternative approaches available to the Air Force to meet
the goal of ensuring full sustained participation by the subjects
in the Ranch Hand Study.

Please consider such issues as compensation for loss of
pay during the period subjects have to be away from their jobs;
compensation for time needed to answer the questionnaire;
whether medical information should be guaranteed confidential
(and if so, how); whether medical information-'which could lead
to disqualification from certain jobs, e.g. flying, public
safety, etc., should be divulged to the employer; if so,
whether the Air Force should indemnify participants in the
study against such loss of career, and if so, by what mechanism;
whether active duty personnel should be treated the same as,
or differently from, those in retired and veteran status in
regard to the above issues; should participation by active duty
personnel be voluntary or compulsory; if compulsory, how will
continued participation after the subject separates be ensured?
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..•tor the maintenance of adequate inventory

<r levels and lor the eSectlve financial man-
agement of the revolving supply fund.".

TITLE VI—EFFECTIVE DATES
SEC. 601. (a) Except as provided In trub-

bectlOEis (b) and (c) of this section, the
amendments made by this Act shtdl take
e3ect on the date of the enactment of this.
Act. ' .

(b) The provisions of titles I. II, and HI
and section 401 ( b ) ( 2 ) . (c) (2) and (3) . and
( d ) ( 2 ) thall take eSect on October 1, 1980.

(c) The amendments made by section 506
shall be efiectlve retroactively to October 1,
187S. • ;

(The following statement occurred
later in the day and is printed at this
point in the RECORD by unanimous
consent.)

Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President, earlier

On June 17. 1980, Senator TALMADGE, permitted in connection with the rcan-
at my request, held hearings on S. 2649, agement of the VA home-loan prograrns
amendment No. 1888, S. 2330, and certain These are important, needed improve-
other bills pending before the committee, raents in VA housing programs. The pro-

On June 19, 1980, the committee held visions relating to refinancing would
oversight hearings on the role of educa- benefit more than 36,MO veterans who
tional Incentives in the All-Volunteer
Force. • •

On June 27, 1980, I introduced admin-
istration-requested bills to provide for visions, was passed bv the House on July

were caught in the high-interest-rate
credit crunch this past winter and spring
HJR. 7458, a bill containing similar pro-

an expansion of the class of beneficiaries
to whom assignments of certain VA life
insurance • proceeds may be made—
S. 2897—and to amend the Post-Viet-
nam Era Veterans' Educational Assist-

28.
Mr. President, the com:nittee bill also

contains provisions designed to eriance
the post Vietnam-era veterans' educa-
tional assistance program—VEAP—un-

ance Act of 1977 to improve participa- der chapter 32 of title 38, United States
tion in the program established under Code, and to modify the 19E9 termination
that act—S. 2898. On July 24, 1980, I date for GI bill educational assistance
introduced S. 2960, an administration- applicable to the current Vietnam-era

the Spnate'acted' on"KA"7511 the requested bill to modify the VA's author- GI bill under chapter 34 of title 38. ThesetGc. senate acted on iiJt. ,511, tne. ̂  _ ( fh nererA ^ tHo nnon«nr, n, tVlB amendments are designed to enhance the
attractiveness of participation In the

After reviewing the testimony received chapter 32 contributory-matching VEAP

Veterans' Disability Compensation bill,
by inserting it in the text of S. 2649 as
reported. As chairman of the Committee
on Veterans' Affairs, I am delighted with
this action and thank the distinguished
majority leader for his help in expedit-
ing action on this vital measure.
Hi. 7 5 1 I / S . 2616, "VETERANS' DISABHJTY COM-

PENSATION AND HOUSING BENE77TS AMZND-
liENTE OF 1980"

Mr. President, I rise in support of S.
2649 as reported, the proposed Veterans'
Disability Compensation and Housing
Benefits Amendments of 1980. The bill
as reported would provide, effective Octo-
ber 1, 1980, for a 14.3 percent cost-of-
living Increase in service-connected dis-
ability compensation and dependency
and indemnity compensation—DIC—
benefits and make certain improvements
in Veterans' Administration housing,'
medical, insurance, and educational
assistance programs.

BACKGKOUXD

Mr. President, on May 2, I introduced
S. 2649 at the request of the administra-
tion. As introduced, the bill provided for
a 14.4-percent increase in the rates of
disability compensation and dependency
and indemnity compensation.

Previously, on February 4. 1980, our
very able ranking minority member, the
Senator from Wyoming (Mr. SIMPSON)
introduced S. 2254, to authorize the VA
to remove certain restrictions on land
previously conveyed to Cheyenne, Wyo.;
and on February 26, 1980, my distin-

. guished colleague on the committee, the
Senator from Georgia (Mr. TALMADCE)
introduced S. 2330, to provide for the-
confidentiality of Veterans' Administra-
tion medical-care quality assurance
records.

On June 12, 1980, with the cosponsor-
ship of six committee members, I sub-
mitted amendment No. 1888 to S. 2649,
to provide for limited specially adapted
housing grants for certain very severely
disabled veterans, to authorise the VA
to-guarantee certain refinancing loans at
interest rates lower than the rates under
the original loans, to provide for in-
creases in the-maximum amounts for VA

' ity with regard to the operation of the
revolving supply fund.

during the June 17 and June 19 hear-
ings, the committee met in open session
on July 30, 1980, to consider S. 2649.
amendment No. 1888, and other related
bills and amendments, and by a unani-
mous 10-to-O vote ordered reported and
reported S. 2649 with an amendment in

program and encourage the recruitment
and retention of high caliber men and
women in our Nation's All-Volunteer
Armed Forces. The provisions were de-
veloped in close consultation and cooper-
ation with the distinguished Senators
from South Carolina (Mr. TK-JHSSOND),

the nature of a substitute—derived in Hawaii (Mr. MATSUNACA) , and Virginia'
part from the provisions of amendment
No. 1888, S. 2254, S. 2330, S. 2897, S. 2898,
and S. 2960—and a title amendment.

B3CHL1CHTS

Mr. President, S. 2649 as reported—
which I will refer to as the committee
bill—would provide for a 14.3-percent
cost-of-living increase in compensation
benefits for our Nation's service-con-
nected disabled veterans and depend-
ency and indemnity compensation—
DIC—benefits for the survivors of those
who gave their lives for our country.
The M.3-percent increase is the same
rate of increase provided to social secu-

(Mr. W A R N E R ) .
In addition, the committee bill would

provide needed protection to VA medical-
quality assurance records in order to
help assure the effectiveness of VA pro-
grams for the review of VA health-care
activities and, consequently, to help
maintain the quality of care in VA
facilities.

or P2OVIEION-S

Mr. President, I would like to summar-
ize very briefly the provisions of the
committee bill. The committee bill con-
tains six titles: Title I, Veterans' disabil-
ity compensation benefits; title n. sur-

rity and VA pension beneficiaries efTec- vivors1 DIC benefits: title m spec'al
tive June 1, 1980. Our committee believes home adaptation grants for certain s«-
that the increase for these rnos^deserv- verely disabled veterans; title TV, Veter-

-T , * ans1 Administration home-lean program
amendments; title V, miscellaneous
amendments; and title VI. effective
dates.

Title I, veterans' disability compensa-
tion benefits, and title II. survivors' DIC
benefits, would amend chapters 11 ana
13. Respectively, of title 38, United
States Code, to provide, elective Oc-
tober 1. 1980, a 14.3-percent increase—
the same increase provided to social
security and VA pension beneficiaries
effective June 1, 1980—in disability com-
pensation benefits for sen'ice-ccnnected

ing groups of veterans and survivors
should be no less than the increase pro-
vided under the indexed social security
and VA pension programs. Our commit-
tee, in its March budget views and esti-
mates report, recommended this in-
crease, and we have worked hard to as-
sure that the levels in the budget reso-
lution for function 700. veterans' bene-
fits and services,- would be adequate.
Thus, I am pleased to note that the Vet-
erans' Affairs Committee's allocation
under the first budget resolution for
fiscal year 1981—House Concurrent Res-
olution 307—allows lor this increase,

hc:ne-loan guarantees, and to clarify the rates under the original loans, provide
circumstances under which disclosures for increases in the maximum amounts
o.' csrtair: ir.i'ormation are permitted in for VA home-loan guarantees, and
cor.;ur.rtior: with the management o* the clarify the circumstances ur.ccr which
VA home-loan programs. ' - ' -disclosures of certain Uiformaticn are

which would benefit more than 2.271.000 gabled veterans and DIC benefits pay-
able to the surviving spouses and certain
children of veterans whose deaths were
service connected.

I * s rxr _ o " A K c r: VPOATE /
Mr. President. &j cnairrr.a:-, o' the

Committee on Veterans ' A f f a i r s . I would
like to bring my colleagues up to date
on the issue of agent orange. I know that
all Senators share my view thai finding
the answers to the questions that have
beer, raised about that cefo!:ant. which
was used in great q u a n t i t y in South
Vietnam during the war. psrtic^ar'.y u.
those questions relate to V i e t n a m vei-

disabled veterans and 360,000 survivors
of those who gave their lives in the serv-
ice of our country.

Mr. President, the committee bill
would also provide for limited specially
adapted housing grants for certain very
severely disabled veterans, authorize the
VA to guarantee certain refinancing
loans at interest rates lower than the
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/r~s. is—and sho-jjd be—a very high
Verity for the Congress and for the

/ederaJ Government.
Mr. President, last Friday. August 1,

1&80. tie President's task force—the In-
tera^ency Work Group to study the
Possible Long-Term Health Ejects of
Phenoxy Herbicides and Contaminants
( the IAG>—submitted its fourth prog-
ress report to the White Bouse. The re-
port includes discussion of currently
available scientific findings on dioxin—
the toxic chemical contaminant in
ager.t orange—Including the lAG's as-
sersmer.t of five epicemiologrical studies
of workers exposed to dioxin in Sweden
and West Germany.

One important point raised by the IAG
is that none.of the studies now planned
"" ' ' will be able to be used to deter-
mine whether agent orange is the cause
of particular health decrements of Viet-

. nara veterans, particularly if the studies
do not identify any rare.or unique dis-
eases associated with agent orange ex-
posure." Thus, the IAG recommends
that the VA study mandated by Public
Lav 9S-151 be expanded to include a
focus to determine vrhether service in
Vietnam, as opposed to exposure only to

. agent orange, may result in increased
risk of Vietnam veterans developing cer-
tain health problems.

The implications of this recommenda-
tion are provocative, to say the least.
However, the LAG does not make clear
the ful) dimensions of this recommenda-
tion and what such an expansion of the
VA epidemological study would entail. I

"will be in contact with the IAG and the
VA to clarify this point.

In addition, Mr. President, the IAG
submitted to the VTnite House its re-
view—which I requested, curing a Feb-
ruary 21 oversight hearing on the agent
orange issue—of the Air Force protocol
for the proposed study of ranch hand
personnel. My colleagues will note that,
although the IAG points out that the
proposed design contains several in-
herent limitations, the lAG's assessment
is that the design is "• * • a reasonable
and appropriate approach to this kind of
study ' ' •", and that, in order to pre-
clude further delay in this very impor-
tant study of a group of U.S. personnel
whose exposure -to agent orange can
be quantified, the Air Force should con-
duct the ranch hand study, and that the
conduct of the study should be moni-
tored by an independent peer review
committee—comprised of representa-
tives of the science work group of the
IAG, private sector scientists, academic
scientists, and other persons with scien-
tific backgrounds nominated by veter-
ans' organizations—to assure that, to
the greatest extent possible, the findings
will be accepted as objective and valid.

On Friday the IAG also released a
copy cf a recently completed national
toxicology program 20-week study of
male rnice exposed to heavy doses of
arrest orange and of nearly 5.000 off-
spring of those male mice. The results
of this study are important because the
male mice were exposed for 8 weeks—
more than a complete spermatogenic
cvc!c ir. mice—to the same mixtures of
2.4-D. i.4,o-T. and cioxin that were con-

tained in the agent orange sprayed over
South Vietnam and no sijmiScsmt harm
to fertility or reproduction was found
and there was no evidence that paternal
exposure to agrent orange aSecvecl. in
any way, the development or survival of
offspring,

In this connection, it is important to
note that the Center for Disease Control
in Atlanta has begun a 2-year case-con-
trol epidemiolopcal study of human
birth records in the .Atlanta area—
which is also commenu-d on in the lAG's
progress report—in order to determine
if Vietnam veterans are experiencing a
high rate of specific birth defects in

eir children.
Although these studies will not resolve

the agent orange matter. I am hopeful
that, taken together, they will shed some
light on one of the most troubling ques-
tions related to agent orange exposure—
that of the possible effect sticb exposure
could have on a veteran's children or on

(la veteran's ability to have children.
For the further information of ray col-

leagues. I would note that today the VA
Advisory Committee on Health-P.elated
Effects of Herbicides is hoidir.g a meet-
ing with a very busy agenda.

Finally, Mr. President, I believe that
my July 31 letter to the Administrator of
Veterans' AJSairs regarding several agent
orange-related matters that I raised
early in June would be informative to all
Senators. Therefore, Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that the LAG'S prog-
ress report, the lAG's assessment of the
ranch hand protocol, the male mouse
study, the VA Advisory Committee's
agenda for August 6, and my July 31'
lettter be printed in the PJECOKI/.

There being no objection, the material
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:

DEPAETWXXT or HEALTH AKD
-. HUMAN See VICES.

Washington. D.C.. ^uf-JJt 1, 1580.
Hon. STU^ST EizcjrsT/tr,
T>i£ White House, Washington, D.C.

DEAJR ME.. EEIEXSTAT: I am forwarding the
fourth report of the Interagency Work Group
to Study the Possible Long-Term Health Ef-
fects of Phenoxy Herblcice-s t,nd Contamin-
ants. Enclosed Is the progress report lor the
months oi Jane and July by the Chair or the

• Group's Scientific Panel, D~. John Ijoore.
During June and July tbe Work Group con-
sidered the'Air Force protocol for the Eanch
Eand study, the state of scientific knowledge
on Agent Orange, and the format lor a public
meeting to be held In the near future.

I am alj>o forwarding to you today under
separate cover the Work Group report and
recommendations with respect to the'Ranch
Hand study designed by the Air Force b« con-
ducted, and that the Air Force be the entity
conducting the study. The Work Group's rec-
ommendations arc fully detailed la the

.separate traasmlttal, which Includes a re-
port o! the Scientific Pnael on tie P-a-nch
Hand study.

In the third Work Group repor. to you.
I noted that the Work Group had tsied the
Scientific Panel to report on the state cf cur-
rent scientific knowledge on Ajent Orar:r*.
A copy of the memorenduir. to rr.e frcrr. the
Scientific Panel In response to the.: reques: Is
also enclosed.

The memorandum notes that somt s tudy
results will be available In the near future' .
Result; or o study to deterrr-ir.e w h e t h e r
exposure of cale nice tc <*.<:e:r. Crar.ce
causes birth defects La the;: oisprlr.g c:

reduces le.-iP.lty among ibe eiposed mice will
I* released In early August . Addi t ional ly . )
results of health eva lua t ions of workers la.
West Virginia tad Arfctr.us who were ex-,
posed to 2.1 ̂ -T and TCDD during maaufKc-
turlng E.ccldent$ tre anticipated in Jtve Au-
gust. These siudJts are erpecu-c to sbtd light
on the persistence c' cltnlca! findings and
symptoms many years a f t e r exposure. *•

Specifically ts to cir.ctr. ti.e Scientific
Pt-nel evaluated four Swedish pftptri and one
German ptptr on the carclnogenlciry cf
cbemicaii that were "constituents of Agent
OrsJife- A memornndura Iron; the Panel on
its evaluat ion Is enclosed as Ln attachment
to the Paac-!'£ progress report. The Panel
concluded that, despite the studies' limlta-^
tlor.t. they do show a correlation between I
exposure to pbencxy aclc: herrjlcid&s and an j
Increased risk cf some forms of cancer. J

Additionally, results from fc cauctr blo-
tssay on TCOD. the dioxLa contarninaat
contained in Ajrent Ora-ge. have been re-
leased by the National Cancer Institute. The
res-ults confirm earlier reports that TCDD Is
carcinogenic la laboratorr animals.

Crlven the research already under way or
belr.g planned by the Federal Government
ar.d others, anc! w:th the exception of the
ebove siudle;. the Sclers'.Sc Pane', has coa-
cluded that it is un!H:e)y that our scientific
kno-.viedjre aboui the jong-:er.f. heal th ejects
a: Aper.t Oraripe v.-;;i s!~s:f.car,t:y Increase
)r, the next six rcor.ths and tr.at two to three
yecj-s ior/per will be required. The IVork
Group believes that longer te.-m studies
should, be aggressively pursued. ^_

A ctjor stumbling biocl: continues to be
aa Inability to Identify a population of
frround troops the nature and exter.t of whose
exposure to Afent Crance can plausibly be
reconstructed or documented w'.th any de-
pree of reliability. The Rarjci Kar.d study
results will not permit the establishment
of a quanti tat ive risk lor pround personnel
because exT^osxire tn-.ong P.anci Htnd per-
Bonrje! Is estimated to have -been much
greater.

Further, nei ther the Eancb Kind study
nor &ny future studies of pround troops will
be eble to be used to determine whether
Agent Orange is the cause of ps_-.!cvua.*
health decrements of Vietnam veterans, par-
ticularly if the studies do not iderrtlfy ejjy
rare or unique dlsewies associated with Aper j t^ ,
Oranfe exposure. Moreover, niany of the td-*T
verse health e"ects about which concerns
hove been raised by veterans and others a.*e I
already tnowrj to be found ' In the general I
population af the result o' other causes. «*'
However, the Ranch Kane- study and studies
of jrro-jnd troops (If e. population can be
Identified whose nature and extent of ej-
posure can be documented) can define an
association between exposure to Agent
Orange and an Increased risk of health
eSects.

It remains the opinion of the Scientific
Panel that certain health decrements may be
present In the veterans population that are
a consequence of Vlctriac service and not
directly associated with Ajerjt Oranpe. Taken
together with the dlfScrulty in re l iab ly deter-
mining the nature and extent of individual
exposures, the Sclentlnc Pine', believes that
additional studies should be considered
which focus ca the hea l th status of Vietnira
veterans, so us to determine whether service
la Vletr.arr.. rather than solely Afer.t Ora-nfe
exposure, may have placed Vietnam veterans
at higher risX of suricrlng ceruur: health de-
crements. Cocilsttat wi th this belle.', the
Scient i f ic P&ne! has rccorr^Eendec' that a
s tudy be Initiated to determine L' ar. In-
creased risk of cancer Is associsted with serv-
ice In Vietnarj^

We believe tba; the Judpmrr . ; s of the
Sc;e:.::f;c Pur.c'. a-a '̂ > the E ' . k \ e c.' sc:er. t lf ic
knowie ipe tbau: Aft-.-.: Oro-.fc t r t cr ::v.ere?t
and i m p o r t a n c e 10 the pub):; . The re fo re , the
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\Vork Group has oecided to make this la-
.• formation one subject to s. public meeting to

b* tcneduJfd in the near f u t u r e . The purpose
of the meeting viU be to transmit Informa-
tion to the public on the results of the
group's efforts to date as well as to receive
information and answer questions from the
public,

Sincerely, •
JOAN Z. BcKNS-mx,

General Ctmmel

MEMOKANDCM
To Chair, luteracency Work on Pberjoxy Her-

bicides and Contaminants.
From Chair. Scientific Panel.
Subject Progress Report.

The Scientific Panel continued to give
priority consideration to activities relevant
to health consequences of Herbicide Orange

exposure. A status report on Herbicide Orange,
which summarizes current knowledge, major
ongoing activities, and the perceived utility
of these data, has been prepared (attachment
1) . Two major points that were presented-la
the repotr are:

a. Attempts to Identify an adequate popu-
lation upon which to conduct studies on a
broad range of health indices have, to date,
been unsuccessful. An Inability to document
Herbicide Orange exposure In a population of
sufficient size remains and completely frus-
trates these studies. This led the Scientific
Panel to emphasize that large scale epide-
miology studies should locus on determining

_J1 service In Vietnam IE a casual factor In
the development' bT~adverse health effects.
The use ol a variety of other herbicides, drugs,
and chemicals In Vietnam are compelling rea-
sons for developing a broader etlologlc focus.

b. A number ol studies will be completed
In the next one to six months: additional data
on the possible toxic effects of Herbicide
Orange will not be realized for approximately
two years.

Other specific activities, of major interest
are .summarized below:

1. Review of the Proposed Epldemlologlc
Study of Air Force Personnel Following Ex-
posure to Herbicide Orange (Ranch Hand
Study).

The Scientific Panel considered the utility
of this proposed study as wejl as the respon-
siveness of the Air Force to tne comments
contained In the four peer reviews of the

1
proposed protocol. The Panel recommended
that the study, asdesiigried by the Air Force.
be conducted, the Ranch" Hand personnel
represent the only population whose time
and duration of exposure to Herbicide Orange
Is known. The detection of adverse health
effects in this heavily exposed group would

•provide a focus as to the type ol health
eflects that may occur In other personnel
(ground troops) exposed to Herbicide
Orange. The complete report of the Scientific
Panel Review is attached (attachment 2).

2. Evaluation of five scientific papers on
the carcinogen! city of chemicals that were
constituents of Agent Orange. The opinion
of the Panel on these papers which deal vnth
human exposures were transmitted in a
memorandum to you on June 25 (attach-
ment 3).

The Panel previously recommended that
human birth records data maintained for the
Metropolitan Atlanta area be utilized for a
cs.se control epidemiology study to deter-
mine i: Vietnam Veterans are siring children

'Stlf ic Panel will review a de-
ls currently being de-

Tht Scientific Panc, ex.pecu ^ reccjve t

r"v'.'.-' ' °" lbf e-1ec'u of the constituents
c. i-.....c;cf Oranpe on fer t i l i ty and offspring
.,'rr-lL:'" ~":e ~'lce on Aujrvis t 1. It also
" ^;'_J:''Ci:::''? *'Uh 'C'ectlsts-in England

to ascertain if there is

additional information on the long-term
health consequence? of accidental occupa-
tional exposures to the dioxln contarr.l-Ent
2.3.7.8-tetr&cblorodlbcn7.o-p-dloxln (TCDD).
It also remains In contact with the two med-
ical groups that are conducting studies on
the health of the Kltro. West Virginia, tcrk-

' er population. We are Informed that these
data may be available to the .Panel by the
end of the summer.

>• A- MOOBX. D.VJiJ.

To Chair, Intel-agency Work Group on Phen-
oxy Herblclces and Contaminants,

From Scientific Panel.
Subject Herbicide Orange Status Report.

The Scientific Panel has given priority at-
tention to the concern of Vietnam Veterans
as to possible long-term health effects as a
consequence of exposure to Herbicide Orange.
Current scientific knowledge does not per-
mit unequivocal Judgments t>s to the health
risk associated with each of the wide spec-
trum of health eflects alleged to have re-
sulted Irom exposure 'to these phenoxy acids
or their dioxln contaminants. It It our opin-
ion that, with lew exceptions, a significant
Increase In our knowledge is not likely to be
realized for several years. The status c' cur-
rent knowledge, difficulties Inherent in de-
fining studies to enhance that knowjedpe .
and the utility of pertinent studies whether
planned or in progress are summarized ia
this report.

In an issue of this type the preferred course
for gathering scientific knowledge is to lcien-_
tUy an exposed population and conduct tne
appropriate medical studies. Attempts to
identify a population Irom ground troops
who served In Vietnam have not been suc-
cessful. This completely frustrates any study
whose objective Is to define what risk. If any,
is associated with. Herbicide Orange exposure.
To embark upon -a study without accurate
knowledge as to actual exposure results In
errors of misclasslficfition and jeopardizes
the accurate interpretation of results. The
Scientific Panel is aware of current Depart-
ment of Defense efforts to Ident i fy a ground
troop population of battalion size whose
exposure to Herbicide Orange can be plaus-
ibly documented. The results of these eSorts
will be known In September.

The Air Force Ranch Hand personnel, who
applied Herbicide Orange, constitute a popu-
lation, whose dates of service and frequency
and duration of exposure are documented.
The Scientific Panel has recommended that
studies of the health status of this group as
designed 'by the A!r Force be conducted.

JTheir phenoxy acid herbicide exposure may
[equal or exceed that o; the more exposed
/domestic applicators of these herbicides. Tne
(detection ol adverse health e.Tects In this
study should provide a focus as to the type
of health eflects that may possibly occur in
other (ground troop) personnel. Because
their exposure is estimated to be ouch
greater than ground troops, the data would
not permit an establishment of quant i ta t ive
health risk lor ground personnel. The Ranch
Hand population numbers (1160) Imposes
definite limitations on the level of confid-
ence that can be placed on fai lure to detect
an Increased incidence of a variety of health
e.Tects.

The Ranch Hand S tudy (or studies of
ground troops if a population w.tl

It remains the opinion of the Scientific
Pane! that certain hetlth oe-creinents may
be prts-ent In the Veteran population thet
are e. consequence of Vlf.nt™ service and cot
directly associated with Herbic ide Oranpe
erpofure. since the nature «.nd degree of
Herbicide Oranpe exposure Is apparently im-
possible to ascertain. It is our opinion that
t prudent tpproach is to design and conduct
studies that Indicate service ic Vie tnam as
the casual lector. We tlt-o note that t h e j
Australian Investigation c' Vietnam Veter-J
&ns acknowledges that contact wy.b other!
herbicides or chemicals rn*y possibly be as-|
sociated with adverse health e"ects.

The alleged Herbicide Orange betllh ef-
lects can b« subdivided into four major treat
which are discussed below:

EIETH DETECTS A-VT mTTUTT

The principal Issue Is that male veterans
allege t-nd fear that they are at Increased
risk of siring malformed children years after
exposure to Herbicide Orange. It Is known
from toxicology studies that exposure of /e-
male rats and mice to 2.4.S-T or 2.3.7.8-
TCDD (a constituent and a contaminant of
Herbicide Orange, respectively) can produce
roLl.'ormed offspring, fetal toxlclty or letal
death. One cannot predict male eSects Irorn
results obtained through studies of female
exposure. Logic dictates that abi l i ty to E i r e .
Biallonned o"spring years after Apent Oranpe I
exposure could plausibly occur only If therefl
was permanent genetic damage (mutation)
to the spcrmatogonial cells. Current data f
on the mutageniclty of the Herbicide Orange i
components, 2.4-D, 2,4.5-T. and 2.3.7.B-TCDD, |
are Judged to be inadequate. Tnese chemi-
cals are being retested usi£g the best cur-
rent techniques. The first results are avail-
able tnd more will be forthcoming the next
year.

A direct method of securing relevant toxl-
cologr data Is through the administration
of the constituents of Heroiclde Orange to
male laboratory animals tad examining their
cperm, ability to fertilize untreated feinalei.
examination of offspring for viability and
malformations. Such a s tudy us cuce is
completed with results scheduled for release
in early August.

A third appro&db is to study and evaluate
human birth records dau. The Scientific
Panel evaluated the potential utility of a
birth defects registry that has been main-
tained since 1963 lr, the metropolitan At-
lanta area. The Panel recommended that a
case control cpldeir.lolop:caj study be con-
ducted using this registry.

The Panel fe l t that such a study a,.uld
have .& good probability of determining if

fine an association between exposure to Her-
bicide Orange and Increased risk of observed
health eflects. Assuming that a rare or
unique disease Is not ident i f ied, extrapola-
tion of these date to each veteran will re-
quire B policy deterr&lnatior. BJ> to bow the
diagnosis of a disease w h i c h Is feer. e-i'.h
some f r e q u e n c y In t "periers:" popula t ion is
to be I n t e r p r e t e d ts 10 p l a u s i b l e service con-
nection.

pectei. to require two years to complete. The
s tudy is unlikely to be abie to indicate that
Herbicide Orange was responsible lor In-
creased Incidence of maL'o rotations should
such » phenomenon exist. This latter point
is not of major concern Irorn a policy stand-
point since the precept o.' veterans compen-
sation rests on service connection eflect
r a the r than specific knowledge as to etiology.

In summary1 the ongoing mutepenicl ty
tests and the male mouse s tudies should pro-
vide csta 'in the next f ew months tha t wii!
permit a reasoned opinion as to w h e t h e r j
there is a sc ien t i f i c basis Icr the concern tha t '
Herb ic ide Orange exposure may pose a rlst
of males siring mAlformed o-'spnnp The case
control human birth records study should
but t ress the toxicology ±r.c:ngs »nd add:-
Ucr.slly indicate if there were other factor;
cr circumstances that resulted In V ie tnam
Vetertii f a t h e r i n g an Increased incidence of
children wi th specific congenital cjilforTSH-
t icns .

FiT:'J:;y assessment I; i. rr.B.'cr "irarr.ete:
L>e::;p duelled lr. the rrcuw rrrirocuctioij
c t u d y to be reje&iec lr. Augus t . fM.ther. tie
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fci. pcrscr_nel Includes fer t i l i ty assessment.
,-te results of this study will not be available
or 2-3 years.

CANC1X

Veterans are concerned that, cancer (othth.
Illness, or an increased risk) Is associated
s-;ib Herbicide Orange exposure.

TCDD was found -to cause an Increased
incidence o.' cancer In three studies Involv-
ing rats and La cne study of alee. Additional
experiments have clearly indicated that
TCDD Is fclso a potent cancer promoter, I.e.,
ability to enhance the development or can-
cer due to exposure to otber carcinogens, la
addit ion, several recent case control eplde-
rr.icloey studies suggest that there Is an In-
creased risk o' developing sort tissue tumors
cr rjr.t-lga.iint lymphomas as 6 consequence
o' exposure to pbenoxy acids. These latter
studies would be further strengthened by
independent verification.

vrhlle these studies do establish a cancer
risk from TCDD and possibly pheaoxy acid
exposure, the data do not lend themselves
to the establishment or quantitative risk
lor veterans exposed to Herbicide Orange.
To determine 1' "risk" Is resulting In tumor
occurrence, the veteran population should
be studied directly. As previously stated, an
exposed Herbicide Orange population can-
not be Identified: therefore, the results are
unlikely to Indicate If c.n Increased cancer
incidence Is directly related to Age_ot Or-
ange: It should provide evidence that In-
creased risk of cancer Is associated with
Vietnam service. I.e.. that the risk Is serv-
ice connected. A valid scientific criticism
ot such t study conducted at this time Is
th,at the study may be premature itnd prone
to a raise negative result given that the
time elapsed since exposure In Vietnam
Is less then the 15-20 years that Is typically
required for excess cancer Incidence to be-
come manifest. However, the perception of
ctncer risk Is a current concern, and In
some Instances excess cancer may appear
In a population 10 years after exposure.
Therefore, such a study should be Initiated.
The rationale for this recommendation Is:

1. A negative finding would allay the cur-
rent and possible Increasing fear that Her-
bicide Oracgc or Vietnam service already Is
resulting In excess c&ncer deaths.

2. A positive finding would establish serv-
ice connection and permit appropriate and
rational policy decisions -wlti respect to
service connected disability and right to
compensation.

3. A positive finding would Identify the
typ&s of cancer for which there Is Increased
risk and the medical community could focus
attention on specific surveillance for early
detection of tumors with a possible attend-
ant Increases In successful treatment.

4. An appropriate cohort will have been
registered that can and must be resurveyed
at appropriate time periods to detect
changes la major morbidity or cancer
Incidence.

Such a study could easily be Included as
part of the VA epidemiology study that Is In
the planning stage. Since results from this
study are not expected for several years,
other mechanisms should also continue to be
explored. The proposed Air Force Ranch
Hand Study will study cancer Incidence;
however, the limitation of study size dictates
that fr larger s tudy also be planned.

CHLORACKX
The consensus Is that the presence of this

s'«:in disorder la a veteran should, as a prac-
tice matter, be accepted as a priori evidence
of Herb ic ide Orange exposure. Other cbem-
!ca':s are also known to cause this condition
bu; the symptom is sufficiently unique to

\ pcrrj~.lt It to serve as a signal marker . The
' u t i l i t y cf its applicat ion has. to d a t e , proven

to be o.' iLrr.ltec; v i iue ; the VA has iden t i f i ed
but two veterans with tbU condition. The

low prevalence may indicate jack of herbi-
cide exposure; fai lure of the conditions of
herbic ide exposure to result In development
of this condition despite Us appearance in
many people exposed tb TCDD In occupa-
tion^ or accidental contaminations; the
condition may have occurred and disap-
peared In the time period that has elspsed
since herbicide exposure. .

OTKEE CLINlCii rilOIJCCS AKT5 SUBJECTIVE
SYMPTOMS

Studies of people associated with Indus-
trial end accidental contamination detected
Eyir.ptcms and cUnical findings that Include:
enlarged liver or alterations in clinical
chemistry Indices or liver function; a de-
crease in the velocity by which nerves con-
duct impulses, altered llpld metabolism as
evidenced by alterations In serum cholesterol
or trlglyceride levels, neuralgia, weight loss,
muscle weakness, and psychiatric changes.
The ability of a physician to determine thfct
these symptoms or clinical findings represent
& sequelae of Herbicide Orange exposure Is
very difficult given that each may result

/ from a number of causative factors.
I Further, there is a pauci ty of data descrlb-
i lng symptom appearance or persistence some
/years after exposure. An occupational expo-
f sure, that has bees extensively followed acd

reported la the scientific literature occurrei
rln Czechoslovakia. Persistence of sorue of
these symptoms and signs has been reported.
Recent correspondence with these scientists
reveals that two additional reports are to i>t
published in the next 6-6 months.

The Scientific Panel has also made similar
Ino.ulrles in Great Britain where it under-
stands a 10 year follow-up of an accidentally
exposed population was recently performed.
Reports on health evaluation of worker
populations In West Virginia and Arkansas
are expected in late August, which should
also provide Information on the persistence
of many of these clinical findings.

These new data which are expected to be
released in the next Jew months, coupled
with a review of the existing literature, con-
stitute the Information ba.se from wnicn u>
formulate policy as to their uti l i ty in the
Vietnam veteran Issue. Substantial addition-
al data will not be available for several years.
It is likely that these data can only be or
relevant utility 1J an Informed policy ii
established which states that the simul-
taneous presence of some portion of tbe«
nonspecific clinical findings or subjective
syrnptorr-s will be acknowledged as plausible
cause for presumptive herbicide exposure.
Such considered action woulid clearly rep-

I resent a policy decision to arbitrarily aup-
I ment Imprecise mcdloa! or scientific
|j knowledge.

The Scientific Pane! Is aware of severe.] on-
going studies In the U.S. that are being con-
ducted and financed by the private sector.
The direct util i ty of these data to the Her-
bicide Orange Issue can only be determined
upon receipt of more complete details of the
study designs or review of the completed re-
ports.

JOHN- A. MOORE, D.V.M.
Chair, Scientific Pcnel.

To Chair. Intcra-ecry Work Group on Pberj-
oxy Herbicides and Contaminants.

From Scientific Panel. IWO.
Subject Evaluation of Five Scientific Papers

on the Carclnog-enlcity of Chemicals that
were Constituents of Agent Orange.

The Scientific Panel is in receipt of .4 Swe-
dish and 1 German paper. They are :

1. L. Eardell and A. Sandstrom. Case Con-
trol S tudy: Soft Tissue Sarcomas and Ei-
posure to Pseaoxy Acetic Adds or Chloro-
phenols British Journal o.' Cancer 3?: 711-
7 1 7 ' ( 1 9 7 P ) .

2. 1C. Erliason. L. Harden, K. O. Berg. T.

Moier. tr.ti O. Axtlson. Ctse Control Study
on Ma l ignan t Mesencbyrriil Tumors cf the
Sort Tissue and Exposure to Cr.errJCEl Sub-
stances Likartlciningea 76: 3872-3875 ( l B 7 f c ) .
(EPA Transi fctlcn)

3. L. Hardell, M. Eriksson and P. Leaner.
Ma!l£r-£nt Lymphoma tad Exposure to
Cherrjcal Substances. Especially Organic
Solvents. Chlorophenols and Phtncry Acids.
LakartldalnEta 7 7 ( ) 4 : 20&-2IO (IPBo'j . (EPA
Translation)

4. O. AxeLsca. L. Sundell. K. Aadersscn. C.
Eilir-r.. C. Kogs;ect. anC K. K'.lsg. Herbicide
Exposure aad Tumor Iilorttlity; An Dpdet«d
Epidemiologies] Ir-vestlpstlon on Satdlih
Rallrctd Workers (Mer-uscrlpt form 1P80|.

5. A. M. Thiess tad R. c^eatiel-Beyme.
Jilortollty Study of Pei'soas Exposed to Dlcxia
F\>!]owmE &2 Accident which Occurred In the
B.'̂ -F on November 13, 1953. /'resented at the
Fifth International Coherence on >:edlchem,
San Francisco. California, September 1977.

Papers Nos. 1, 2, and 3 have a common
design with L. Harden appearing as firs; or
wcoad author. Each of the three studies
appear to h tve been u-ell executed although f
'air ly per.T.lsslve exposure criteria were!
ut i l ized, or par t icular interest to the Sclen-*
tine Panel t re the analyses whlcJj the 6'j-
thors dt i tned as exposure only to phencxy
&cld he rb ic i ces which ideat l 'ed s r e l t t l ve
risk lor so.'t tissue sarcoma o.' 4.3 (paper ^1)
or e.& (paper -2): and ror malignant
lymphcma 4.E (paper r3). The phencxy icld
exposures In pepe: n tre reported vo be
w:th 2,4.5-T and 2,4-D; thus the possible
role or 2.3.7.b-tetracholorodlbenzo-p-dlcxla
(TCDD) cannot be discounted. In paper rr2
the authors suggested that the Increased rlEi
may also be associated with phenoxy tcltis
that do not contain TCDD. Paper ;r3 did not
present separate dats as a function or ex-
posure to phenoxy adds with or without the
TCDD contaminant.

The similarity of design sad involvement
of at least one investigator in . sM three irj-
stances could permit the recurrence o.' an
"uaobserved bias" which weakens the Panel's
acceptance that studies ~1 a.ad cr2 represent
» true Independent, verification of the find-
ings.

In spite cf the reservation that are gen-
erally associated with these case control
epidemiology studies, i.e.. permissive criteria
for establishing "exposure" which varied be-
tween the studies; memory bias by patients
or relatives that there. was "exposure" be-
cause of b traumatic event such as cancer,
the studies show a correlation befxeea ex-
posure to phenoxy acid herbicides and an in-
creased rlsfc cr some forms or cancer. Inde-
pendent verification would further validate
thes* studies.

Peper =4 represents 348 persons which is
Email for tcls type or mortality study. The
authors reported that the observed number
of tumor deaths Is higher than expected and
that the causal relationship to specific
agents (amltrol and phenoxy acids) are un-
clear. The interpretation o.' three stomach
cancers Is very tenuous due to the slie cr the
population and the possible bias cf familial
or genetic relationship.

Paper =5 represents a s tudy of 75 workers
which should be considered as a cllnlcai ob-
servation. Gene t ic or .lamlllh': association cr
the three storr.ach carclnomw needs to b«
ascertained.

The f u l l u t i l i ty o,' small populations s-jcb
as are represented in papers ;:•! antl -b «:.
best be realized t h r o u g h the deve lopment cf
an International P.eglstry which i nc ludes
a n u m b e r or such popula t ions where the
s ta t i s t ica l power o.' such analyses cur. t-e
F u r j s t e r . t t a l l y eahf-nccd,. The csvclcp — en t cr
f u c h k P.cp;s:ry i? Lic:np t c t l v t i y purr. ' jfC

Jol!S~ A Moor.:. D VJ.:..
Cte:r. Sc:cr.::f.c fcne'..
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4.KB KCMAN SERVICES.
Washington. D.C.. August 1, 1980.

c-: 10 the />re*idrru /or Donusszic
f c : r s end Policy, the White
W a i*v 1115 ton, [i.C.

Dt»i Sit- E3ENSTAT: I tm writing to ad-
vise you o: the cobcluslons tbe Interagency
Wort Group on the Possible Long-Term
Kefc l tb E"ects of Pheaoxy Herbicides axid
Contaminants has reached concerning the
EpideinJolojric Study Ol Ranch Haad Per- ,
scnsel designed by the AIT Force.

The Work Group agrees that the study
should be conducted 6.3d endorses tbe
Judgments tad recommendations 'on study
design cf its Scientific Panel, u-hicb arc set
out fu l ly In tbe attached memorandum to
me f rom Dr. John Moore. Chair of the Scien-
tific Panel. Recognizing tbat there axe sev-
eral inhered limitations la tbe study de-
sign which a-re outlined in Dr. Moore's
memorandum. the Work Group nevertheless
reached tie consensus that tbe Air Force
designed a reasonable and appropriate ap-
proach to this type of study.

However, the Wort Group conditions its
approva l or the Ranch Hand study on an
explicit recognition and commitment by the
Ixecutive Branch and tbe Congress that
tbe evaluation may have to continue for a
period o' time much longer than nve years —
perhaps up to 20 years — In order to have a
much tetter chance cf detecting and vali-
dating latent or subtle eflects. Although
Ranch Hind and' other studies can be ex-
pected to provide a substantially clearer
health effects picture In a much shorter
pericd, a serious eSon znust be made to
Insure that necessary resources will be avail-
able to conduct tbe Ranch Hand study lor
as Icng as necessary. In this regard, the
Work Group recommends that tbe .Admlo-
Istratlcn take appropriate steps to Insure
support for this objective.

The Wort Group noted that no peer review-
group questioned the ability of tbe Air
Force scientists to conduct the study. How-
ever. the Work Group did consider whether
tbe public would perceive tbe study's find-
ings to he credible if the Air Force conducts
the study. As you know, this Issue was raised
by the National Acaoemy oi Sciences (MAS)
and ether peer review groups In their
reports on the Air Force protocol.

\Ve recogrize that the appearance of an
organizational conflict of Interest In the
conduct of tbe study by the Air Force couJd
effect the credibility of the study. While we
understand the reasoning that prompts this
concern, we believe the concern can be prop-
erly ard adequately addressed by Independ-
ent renew and monitoring of tbe study. Ac-
cordir.g.'y. the Work Group recommends that
the conduct of the Ranch Hand study by the
Air Force be overseen for at least tbe first
five years by an Independent peer revie-s-
corr.~:ttee which could report to the White.
House O.T.ce of Science and Technology Pol-
Icy or some other high-level entity. The peer
review com.tlttee should be comprised of
repres«r.tat'.ves of the Work Group, scientists
Jrcrr: '.he p r iva t e sector and academla. and
pc.-ssr-s w:-.h scientific backgrounds nomi-
r.atei by veterans organizations. The Work"
Grcv:p ;s prepared to devote spelcal atten-
tion :c deini-g more fully the nature of tbe
li-.St-t .- .der.t peer review committee and the
r i iLXcr . i r . i p between the corr.mJttce and the
.'.;.- r.-.rce. The Independent peer committee.
i;:c-.:.-r w:-.h the qual i ty of the scientific
r-:r"..-:;;c th:ch the Ai r Force will bring to
O'.e i : u _ r . car. and should assure a high
(;•-;.;::;.•. unbiased study.

. r.e V.'cr,: Group also believes the s tudy
;r.o-..:i r.-e conducted by the Air Force be-
en;:;; :; .^ ccr.vir.ced t ha t s ign i f ican t dehirs.
:.". L-::. :..-.. r..; t i i e - s t u d y — and thus in cSlEiri-
::•;• f.-.r. r. r e l t r r . i na ry result* — wi l l b* caused
:.' i.:. i.-.t::r e the r than the Air Force must

conduct tbe study. It is the view of the Wort
Group that such dc-inys must be evoldee In
light of the wrrlousness knd sensitivity of
the health concern.1; of Vietnam veterans.
IrjQrtd. u is Imperative, in the Judgment of
the Work Group, that this Important trudy
be commenced as iocn &s possible.

In summary, the Work Group stronnly rec-
ommends that tbe F-aucb Rand .study, v-ith
appropriate protocol mo<115ciitic.is and with
outside peer review axid monitoring, be ccm-
menced by tbe Air Force as soon as possible.

Sincerely,-
JOAJ; Z. BEENS-mx.

General CcmnscL

MEMOEAKHTTW
To Chair, Interagency Wort Group en Phen-

oxT Herbicides erjd Contajcnin&nts.
From Scientific Panel, IWG.
Subject Proposed Epldernlologlc Investlri.-

tlon of Health Effects of Air Force Per-
sonnel Following Exposure to Herbicide
Orange (Ranch Hand S tudy) .

The Scientific Panel has considered the
utility o'tbe proposed study In determining
tbe Long Term Health Ejects th.st rna- be
associated with exposure to Herbic ide Orange.
It has also reviewed the responsiveness 01
the Air Force to the comments contained in
the four peer reviews of the proposed
protocol.

In conducting this task the Sclest'-Sc
Panel 's expertise was augmented by the par-
ticipation of sii scientists tbtt are t^o'')-
edgeatle In the design and conduct of epi-
demiology studies cr In the toxlclty associ-
ated with the constituents or cor.tamintnts
cf Herbicide Orange. These scientists ire:
Dr. Aaron B!aL-. NCI. Dr. David Erlctson.
CDC, Dr. Carl Keller. N1CED. Dr. P-enate Kim-
brough, CDC. Dr. Phil Landrlgan. KIOSK.
Dr. Walter P^opan. KIEKS.

The Scientific Panel requested and received
the following documents frorc tbe Air Force:

1. Current Chronology of Herbicide Orange
Events.

"i. Protocol: Project Ranch Hand II.
3. University of Texas. School of Public

Health Report.
4. Air Force Scientific Advisory Botrd

(SAB) Report.
^ 6. Armed Forces Epidemlologlcal Board
(AFEB) Report.

7. Air Force Comments on the AFZ3 Ee-
port.

8. National Academy of Sciences Report.
The Scientific Panel met on June 17th J.nd

benefited from a briefing of several hc-^rs
duration on tbe proposed study. A list o;
attendees Is attached. The following areas
were detailed during the briefing:

1. The nature of tbe Vietnam Ranch Hand
operation and the "occupational exposure"
experienced by Air Force personnel.

2. A description of tbe epldemlologlcal de-
sign.

3. Methods of data collection and verifica-
tion.

4. The composition of tbe medical evalua-
tion.

5. Statistical methodology.
6. A statistical comparison of data that

would be realized from the P.anch Hana
population, a theoretical group of U.S. .'•!£-
rlnes. and a composite analysis or both
groups.

7. The Air Force's response to the N.VS
Review o' the Ranch Hand Protocoi irne.-r.o-
rtrsdurri of June 6 frc.n Col. Laihrop to
USAPSAM/CC was distr ibuted at the meet-
I n g ) .

8. A variety of options thp.t the Air Fcrce
has consKJered re la t ive to the cor.ciuc: or
the proposed s tudy.

The Sclc.'itlfic Pane! Is or the opir.icr t h a t
the Air Force did cor_!!c!fr t he sugpeft:c: :s
u n d c r i t i c a l cbscrv3t io"s t h a t we.-c rer.ertec;
by the f o u r peer r e v i e w e v a l u a t i o n s c? ;-.!.
protocol.

Trie I ' . rnl t i t lct is c. ' populr . t lcr . EL;C - ^ 5

identified IE wveral r e v i e w s The Air Fc.-ct
did examine the fei---.l..':.' >• ol erptndlng
the populations and pn.p-. • • > • ccnclucec that
the rer.uJt would be de'.r:~.i.2Uil. The Rinch
Hand pcpularion nuir-U'"- 1160 which tra-
peses deinlte ll~Lliet)oi.s on the level c'
con'ccnce thtv ct*2 be pii»ocd on failure to •
detect tn Increased incict:.ce cf a Ttriny ol
health e"ects. I.e.. lack o: statistical pouer.
Tr.is was & concern of the National Acudcmy
of Sciences tnd CSAF Science Advisory Board
panels that reviewed the A;r Force protocol.
Augmenting the Ranch Hard population
with U.S. Marine or ATE.V grouad troops is
not an tcccpt&bie met^£ o: lric:easi-g the
study popuJatlon. The /.jr Force presented
cor.vtnclnp data which CemonstrtU;d ti&l
adding crou.r-,c troops rr,e rtiy adds k non-
comparabie population -j..rics« exposure Is
u^cervi'.n Ujfi whose Er.agL;tutle ol exposure
is s;pnl*c2.2t.'.y less than that of the Ranch
Kane personnel, i.e.. It dilutes the truly ex-
posed cohort u-hlch diminishes the llieU-
hooc of detecting an untoward health tffect.

Several peer reviews obs«rve<l lhat'tht pro-
tocol was loo comprehensive as to the spec-
trum of beaith parameters Included in the
hetlth evtluitlon. However, there wtre no
coroister.i recom-'.nendat:ons as to which
parameters should be celeved. The iiZMse
r.£.:urt- ol the health Indices ref.ects the Itclt
cf current know-edge ti to which param-
eters are of principal l-~portsr.ee !r. f v a l u -
atir.g pc tent i fc ! herbicide toxlc'.ty. It remains
t legitirotte coacern thtt -.he substantial
amount of time that an individual Kust
commit In ocreeicg to participate in the
study will seriously Incrt&te the risk of de-
creased participatier.. P^eductlon cf the scope
ol the health exE-minaticr; to reduce the time
commitment would be E.C arbitrar-- choice
but should be considered if It results in »
substantive increase In participation.

The other consistent concern constantly
raiseC by tbe pe«r reviewers -was the tssut
of public perception of fe credible study .Tiie
Scier.tiSc Panel notes this corns-sect ar.d ae-
fers the :ssue to the parent. Interagency
Work Group In the belief that this is not an
issue restricted to science. It Is to be notei.
however, that not.e of tbe p»er reviewers
questioned the ability c'. the Air Force to
conduct the study In a credible cianner.

The Scientific Panel Is o; the opinion that
the Ranch Hand personnel represent an oc-
cupationaJ group that Is unique from the
standpoint c! known time and duration ol
exposure to Herbicide Orange. Their phenciy
acid herbic ide exposure msy equal or exceed
that experienced ty other groups Into'-T^C
In some of the mere intensive domestic uses
c; these herbicides. It Is not aware of any
other group that is lU:tly to be loent'.f.ed
whose exposure can be documented or was of
sirr«U>r uuenslty arTd duratloc..

The Scientific Pase! recommends that the
Epiderr^iologic Study of F-anch Hand Per-
sonnel as designed by the Air Force be con-
ducted. The Ranch Hacd personnel were
heavr.y exposed to Herbicide Orange and
should be provided Information that indi-
cates if they are manifest ing adverse health
e"ects or are at Increased rllk of developing
f u t u r e adverse effects as s result of tills ex-
posure

The detecucr. ot p-dverse fccaitb ;";cts aiso
would provide R focus t? to the rvpe cf
heal th c"ects that rr.uy poss'.b!v occur '.r.
other pc.-'or.r.e: (ground troops)' exposed to
H e r b i c i d e Orange .

Tr-.t- Scicr.v-f-.c P&.nel's reccrr.merjda-.ion is
condi t ionfc! based or. the fol lowing polr.ts-

That the s tudy be unCfrtakcVwi-.b" an
e x p l i c i t co—.rr.lt.-ner.t that the eva!us::on pe-
riod should conv.cue rr.uch Icr.ge- t r t " <-ve
rears—posilb!;.- up to 20 years in orcc: 10
cp:::r.:;e th« chzr-.ce c.' detecti.-f le-,f c-
t i . - & t : t ! f ere:-. A r:- jdy c: :, T^TS cur-. t icr.
r-sy ^r i r - . T E p ^ b l c c: detect : -- Icr.f-iem-.
He; i ! t r i eflect;.
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£c. causes of denth as well as for repro-
/uct lve outcomes.

Statistic*! power IB an inherent limlta-
tion in the study. The only way to er-hance
the pawer is through a high rave of partici-
pat ion in the extensive questionnaire e-nd
fcrs'.th evaluation phases of the study. The
&cie:r.l-c Pane) I* concerned that R health
ev&Ju&t:o- that require* several days may
result 1- poor participation which will Jtrop-
artliJe the entre study. Erxhariced partlcips-
tic-r. by iLEjrresively Insuring ths.t participants
ei?erlez.cV no lois of Income, or even through
dl.-scteS participation, should be seriously
considered.

The protocol be revised to succinctly out-
line Vr,e procedure to be utilized lor assess-
ment of reproductive outcome. Its disuse
Ider.tlf.cition throughout the protocol does
not permit » clear evaluation.

Th.&t the Ranch Hand personnel, the pub-
lic , tni the scientific community clearly un-
derstand that the seated health goal in the
A:r Force Protocol may not be fully realized.
Tr.it coal is "to Identify veterans or active
duty Air Force personnel who manifest ad-
•ver;-* health ejects attributable to herbicide
expr/sure or who are at risk of developing
f u t u r e adverse health effects."

This caveat does not Imp.'y flaws in proto-
col desivn: it is to emphasize the inherent
Iirr»:;st;o3 of study size which cannot be aug-
mented—there are no mere Rs^ich Hsnd per-
frcr.ne'. Because of this. It nc-e-ds to be cJcar)y
understood that failure to Identify increased
risl: in a variety of health parameters is to
be Interpreted as inconclusive and not neces-
sarily & true lick of eject.

A major criticism of the KAS report was
that the study could not fulfill the other
stated g-OL'j ~to satisfy the social concerns
for proper Investigation voiced by the lay
and scientific communities" trjd "to clarify
ths question of compensation awards to the
VA claimants."

Tf.f SclsntlSc P£nel agrees •with that ob-
E»r^'£t:cn; however, the Panel does have the
perspective tiiat the Ranch Har.d study is
bu t one segment of a larger e±ort. There are
other studies that are also critical to the
overall e'ort. some- of which are: the U.S.
Dicxlr. Registry; the proposed International
Diox'.n Registry; the Case Control Study of
Kurr.an Birth Defects; the Health Evaluation
of the Xltro. VT. Va. worker population: the
proposed VA Epidemiology Study; the "Agent
Orange" male mouse study: and ongoing
laboratory studies cuch as those which are
assessing the potential of Herbicide Orange
corr.por.snts to cause genetic damage (mu-
tatier .) . It .is the sum of these activities
that rr.ay result in the attainment of these
goals.

JOHN A. JMooEE. D.V.M..
Chairman.

Lrsr or ArrorDErs. SCIENTIFIC PJ^NEL MEirrrNC,
JUKI 17. 1980
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Dave Erickson, CDC. 23&-4035.
V.'llluim Wolfe, CSAF, Brooks AFB. 512 536-
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Joe;-Micha!ek. USAF. Brooks AFB. 512 536-
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Major Phil G. Brown. EQCSAF-SGES. 7£7-
5078.

Bill Welch. USAF, Brooks AFB, 512 51£r-
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Sherrlll G. Laney, SAT/\UQ. 697-92S7.
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REPRODCCTJON ^Ka FrxTn,rrT i.v TEEATTB
M:o: jura E\-ALCAT:ON or CGSGE.S—ja

IN TiiSiE Orrsp?j:NC
(By James C. Lamb IV, John A. Moore trad

Thomas A. Mritis)
ABSTRACT

This study was undertaken to ce-.e.Tr.i^e
the e.Tecis of mixtures (simulated Agsr.:
Orange o'. 2.4-dich)cropherjOxracet!c ac:d
(2 .4-D) . 2.4.5-trichlcrcphe:ioxyacetic ac;d
(2.4,5-T) and 2.3.",8-tetrach!orod:benzo-p-
dioxln (TCDDj on reproCucUon. and f e r t i l i t y
ot treated ma!e mice.

Male C573./6 rr.lce were given J fec con-
taining vary'.-g ccrjcentratior.s o.' 2.4-D.
2.4.5-T and TCDD such that dally dotes o.'
approximately 40 mg/kg 2.4-D, 40 mg tr
2.4.5-T and 2.4 j»g/k£ TCDD (Group n) or
40 mg/tg 2,4-D, 40 ir.g/kg 2.4.5-T and 0.16
Mg/kg TCDD (Group IV) or 20 me/kg 2.4-D,
20 mg/kg 2.4.5-T and 1.2 /tg/kg TCDD
(Group ill) would be achieved. Controls
(Group I) were given a diet with onjy tie
corn oil vehicle added to the leed. In the
treated animals, dose-related liver and thy-
inus toxlciry were found and body weight
gala was significantly reduced. Liver and
tbymus toxlclty showed significant or com-
plete recovery when the mice were returned
to a control diet. Spenn concentration,
motlllty and percent sperm abnormalities
were evaluated and no significant eSect was
noted during or after the dosing period.

At the conclusion o: an eight week dos-
ing period treated males were mated to un-
treated virgin iernales (three per male p»r
week lor eight weeks). Mating frequency.
average fertility, percent implantation and
resorption sites and percent fetal milformi-
tions were all measured in relation to the
treatment. No significant decrecier.t In fe:-
tlllty or reproduction was noted in the
study. There was evidence of germ cell toilc-
Ity. Survival of o'sprlng and neonatal de-
velopment were apparently una£ected by pa-
ternal exposure to the simulated mixtures of
Agent Orange.

Chlorinated phenoxyacetlc acid compounds
are used extensively as herbicides in lorestry
and agriculture. Tie Department of Defense
tested and used a. number of dtSerent herb-
icides containing chlorinated phenoxy acids
in Vietnam as defoliants; these incluaea
Herbicide Orange. Herbicide White. Herbicide
Purple. Kerblcloe Pink and Herbicide Green
(Toung et al., 1978). The herbicide most ex-
tensively used was Herbicide Orange, a 1:1
mixture of the n - b u t y l esters of 2.4-dicblorc-
phenoxyacetlc acid (2,4-D) and 2.4,5-trlchlo-
rophenoxyacetlc acid (2.4.5-T). It has been
estimated that 107 million pounds were
sprayed with the majori ty used In the yeirs
19G7 to 1969 (77Tr of total herbicide sp r&yed)
(Young et al, 197E) .

During the synthesis c: 2.4.5-tricr.lorc-
phenol (TCP) ar.d subsequen t ly 2.O-T. b'j:
cot 2.4-D. s. h lg r . /y iox:c contaminan: ;.<
formed. This contaminant. 2.2.7,fc-t£'.rach;o-

rodlber-zo-p-dloxln (aCDD). has been found
in Herbicide Orsogc at ar. average concentra-
tion of 2 pprr. w:tb IndividUhJ anAlytis of up
to 47 ppm reponed (Toung et al.. 1Q7B) . Oc-
cupfc-tlon&J or rrjviroanieavk! exposure to tu-
rr.flns to TCDD hat been associated with b
number of clinical cUsorder? (Firestone. 1P77;
IAKC, 1978). The heivlest erposurcs hbve in-
vo.'vtd l.iduftrljJ iiccidenij; which occurred in
p'.tnt* fynthes'.r.ng TCP. Tee most ccnslst-
ei.t!y documented clinical manlJesUttlor. has
bet-n ciJoracne, a wvere form of pus tu lar
follculltls which is most frequent ly observed
o:; the fa«. Deck and upper extremities.
Other ]e=s common clinics.; 'ridings :c:ics'-
inj TCDD cx-po?xire Include porphyns
cutanes. tarc^, central and peripheral nerv-
ous system disorders, depression end irrit:.-
bi:i:y. hepstlc dyslunction end altered scrum
llp'.d concentrations (Firestone. 1977; IAKC
1978: Young et i.1.. 1978).

A number of Vietnam Veterans have ex-
pressed concern ai vo heal th eflecw that may
have resulted from exposure to Herbicide
Ortrjge either through sppllcation o.' the
h e r b i c i d e or th rough inhabi t ing defc'.lated
arets (Holden. 1S7P; Ra^-ls. 197P). A pa--
ticula.." cor.cerrj Is that Hcrt:clc'e Ors.r.r? ex-
posure m?,y be- rc-!a;ed to reported decreases
in both l ibido ar.cl fcrtl'.l" (low sperrn
coucts tnd £br:onr.&; sp?rrr. fcrrr.s) &Ld tht t
It L-.J.V t'.so be rcspcrjE'.tJe 'cr bl.-th de 'ectf
observed in o^sprl-g sired by ve:erar.s who
were exposed to Agent Or&r.fe (Bcgen, 1979;
Koicien. 1979).

Trie toxicity c.' TCDD c.rd the phcnoT
acids 2.4-D ar.d 2.4.5-T has betri studied in
s:rr.e detail. The biologies', ejects oi these
cherr-ictls are well documented In a number
o.' marnniMlan test Easterns (Gehrlr.g end
Betso. 1978; Moore. 197E). 2.4-D. 2,4,5-T and
TCDD have all been Investigated Jor ie.-Bto-
gc-nlcity s.nd :e:otox:c!ty wher. giver, to prec-
na.r.t iemales. 2.4-D acid and 2.4-D esters
show F'.JP.S of retotoxlcl ty &r,d emtryotcxic-
Ky in htmsters and rats at high dose levels,
but it Is unclear whether the compounds
fire actutlly te.-atogenlc (Colllr.s f n d V.'D-
llams. 1971; Khera and McKlcley. 1971:
Schwet: ct tl.. 3 9 7 1 ) . Exposure o: mice to
2.4.5-T during pregnancy results la congen-
ital malformations (Courtney and Moore.
1971; Keubert and Dlllman, 1972; Hood
et t',.. 1979). Studies In rats (Sparschu et tl..
1971) end monkeys (Dougherty et a!.. 1975) .
indicate that the teratogenlclty of 2.4.5-T
rr-sy be a species-dependent phenomenon,
since pestationa! exposure to this compound
produced fetotox'.c but not teratoger.lc ef-
fects (Gehrir,f and Betso. 1978).

Early studies with 2.4.5-T simples which
are contaminated with 30 ppm cf TCDD
indlcsted that the herbicide was teratopenic
in rats (Courtney et &'.., 1970). Subsequent
studies by Courtney and Moore (1971) . using
purified 2.4.5-T. showed that both 2,4.5-T
and TCDD were teratogenlc in three strains
of mice but in rats only TCDD WES leto-
toxic and possibly teratogenic. TCDD has
been shown by other laboratories to be tera-
togenlc and/or cmbryotoxlc in mice at levels
above o.l tg/kg.'day (Smith et al., 1976) and
rats at 0.125-2.0 Ag kg/day (Sparschu et al
3 9 7 1 ) .

Although fe to tox lc l ty ani teratoger.iclty
associated with gestat lona; exposures to these
compounds have been extensively studied
there is & pauc i ty of data as to the e.Tects o'
rr.a> exposure or. fer t i l i ty End ccveloprrTen;
or thei r o;sprlr.g. Investl-atlcns ic rr.Lie
rats under t aken to delcrrrjne whether dorn-
!nsr.t I c i h E l muta t ions could br caused by
TCDD were nega i ive . However , the Inc idence
or fer t i le matlngs was decreased but it wks
no", determined w h e t h e r this was due tc the
Eys-.err.lc tox lc l ty o: TCDD cr n direct er^ct
o:: rcprccuct lon (Irlheru tr.i P.udd.:ck. lE^T) .
Oir.cr s:ud:e-j t ha t have cr.-ildtrcO r f r r o -
c - j c t i v c ccrr.pctence lr nik;f f have fcnert . : iv
beer. n- ,ul t ;gcaert t ic-r i s t u d i e s o.' ar.:ma:>
treiiccl c-j_-:r;p the;.- e u t l r t : I V C F w i t h Die cr
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the compound* of Interest. In those studies
neither 2.4-D (Ranftsn et ah. 1971) nor
2.4.6-T (Smith et al., 1P7B) slgmacs-stly re-
ductMl fertility when males and females were
given fe<-d containing the herbicides, Thrte-
penerttlcn studies with TCDD demonKtrfOed
that ingestion of levels greater than 0.) Ag/
tg/clRT de-creased fertility tnd Utter survival
in the f.. generation; ei£>OEuj-e to 0.01 *i£/kg/
day decreased fertility in the, f, and I, gea-
erttloni, but not the f0 pejierauoD (Murray
e; tl.. 197B). In that case, an increase In. the
percentage of resorbed implantation sites
could be related to female exposure to TCDD,
but not vo raale exposure (Murray et &!..
1P79).

The consequences of chemical toxiclty on
maJe reproductive capabilities might include
loss or decrease In fertility, abnormal sperm
morphology, decreased sperm concentration
and/or rziotlllty, or lesions in the reproduc-
tive tract and accessory sex glands (Gomes,
1970; Manson and Simons. 1930). In addition
to effect* en reproduction or fertility, chemi-
cal exposure might cause genetic mutations
In the male perm cells which could be ex-
pressed In the offspring as an Inherited
anomaly, or embryo and fetal death (Jofle,
;p7°; :.l=.nscn and Simon.',, 1980). Another
mechanism to explain fetal erects via the
rr_s.le ' would be that the chemical night
hctua.:iy be transmitted to the female In
the serr.'.-£.l plasma which could then result
In & direct exposure of the ova.

The dominant lethal (Epstein. 1973:
Generoso. 1973) and sperm morphology
fVTyrcbet, 1979) assays, used routinely In
mice to evaluate potential chemical rnuto-
genlclty In male germ cells, were employed
in t^!s study. Both of these test systems

'Involve chemical exposure, followed by fer-
tility testing or sperm evaluation of the
animals for the duration of the spermato-
genlc cycle (approximately 35 days in mice).
Tsis approach is necessary since male perm
cells are constantly dividing and dlffereu-
tilting during transit from spermatogonla
to spematozoa with each developmental
£-_aee varying in Its sensitivity and suscepti-
bility to chemical toadclty or mutagenlclty.
Experiment^ designs which are directed at
determining male germ cell toxlclty must
consider this sperm maturation process to
assure that 8.11 stages of development are
tested.

The following Investigations were under-
taken to determine II composite. exDosure to
2.4-D, 2,4 i-T plus TCDD (le.. Herbicide
Orange), could affect reproductive function
in male mice.

• * • • * •
MATERIALS AKD METHODS

Test chemicals and purity
2.4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2.4-D)

(AGP. 171114. 98.5 percent pure) and 2.4.5-
trlchlorcphenoxyacetlc acid (2.4,5-T) (AGR
133711. 98.7 percent pure) were supplied by
the Dow Ciemlca.1 U.S.A., Midland. Michigan.
Both simales were analyzed by Dow Cnernl-
ca! for TCDD contamination who reported no
TCDD cr other diorln detected In the samples
(Tables 1 and 2).

The free acid was used to eliminate the
volatility problem associated •with the butyl
es-.er which would compromise quantifica-
tion of close administered and pose an ex-
posure risk to laboratory personnel. The free
acid fcrm :s readily absorbed from tils gas-
fro Intestinal tract.

.— ANALYSIS OF 2, AMPLE FORDIOXINS

ConcenJuiion
Detect ion

;_" !"'! '"J: ' '>:roc':3er.zo-p- Net delected

?<!".:':" :»ri:c-i..d[oim N^t d e l e c t e d . . .
'. ?" '".'. :*-,::•• r-diDnr.... Nc-1 oe' .ecte:. . . .
: ' - - - :~> i - : : :^r»->p.cicicr, l.cl oeteciec

TABLE 2.~*ti<arsis OF 2,<>-T SAWCLE IORDICXINS Z:'bi/um. Toe )'e.

Cooce.nUal«xi
Detection
limit

open formula KIB-3: prepared by Zelgler
Brot. Co. of Gardners. Pt.

Z,3.?.?-TeUJChloiodio<:iuo-p- hot deltrted 0.5 ppb.
cionn.

Hei»chio'p4it>eiuc-[-d'Oimi._. Not detected 0.03 torn.
oibH^o-^oioiin hoi oeiecit-01 .C^ ppm.

2.3.7,8-tetrachlorod:ben7/3-p-cJox:ln (TCDD)
was synthesized by the Isvlronmcntal
CbcmJstry Branch, Katlonal lns"tute of
Envlronrnental Health Sciences. Rt&earch
Triangle Part, North Carolina- The TCDD
wae reported to be o: greater than 9E^
purity by pas chrcmatogrT-phlc analysis,
performed by NTEES. The prjclpal con-
taminate was 2,3.7.-trlchJorodlbenzo-p-
dloxln.

Animals end tiuslxindry
Four week old m.E.)e and 10 weei old fe-

male C57BL/6 StCr/BR icbred nxlce (Cesar-
ean-Originated. Barrier Sustained) were
purchased from the Charles River Breeding
Laboratories, Inc., Wilmington, Massachu-
setts. Upon arrival the mice were eartagged
and housed In plastic cages with stainless
tops (males, one per ctge; females, ten per
cage). Absorb-drl hardwood bedd:r:g
(Barnes Supply, Dttratm. X.C.) was used,
and cages were c!e£iTied once each vec-k. 'J^e
anUaals were kept In constant temperature
(20^2'C) and humidity R.E. 50=10 7e)
on a fixed cycle of 12 hours l l fh t -12 hours
darkness. The rruce were allowed food tr-d

non o/ i.ie:i
Stock solution of tht test chemlctU were

prepared in t com oil vehicle. The caJcu-
Itted and Entlytlca.1 value* tre given In
Tf.ble 3. The test CJeU were prepared each
week for B weeks by fcddlng tht tpproprlate
stock solution into the fetd (2^ vol/wt).
The concentration cf chemlctls in the fetd
was not changed during the £ weet expo-
sure period study. Feec ccnmrr.ptlcn (gru/
mouse) was measured once k week. Approxl-
rr.E'.e dose levels were proiec'.-et; using con-
sumption of 5 gru feed/ day by a mouse
weighing 25 gm. The controls ' (Group I)
were given & diet contilnlcg 1<~« com oil.
Group II consisted of mice thst received
Bbout 40 mgAg/day of 2.4-D, 40 mg/tg/dey
o: 2,4,5-T and 2.4 ^g/kg/day of TCDD for £.
total do^e of 2J24 gs/kg of 2.4-D and 2.4,5-T
etch and 0..13 mg/kg of TCDD over the en-
tire 8 weeks. Group DJ mice were treated at
a rate of 40 mg/kg/cley of 2.4-D tad 40 mg/
kg/cay of 2,4,5-T (tame as Group n ) , but
received only 0.16 eg. 'kg/dty of TCDD; the
total dosages of 2.4-D nr jc i ' o f 2.4.5-T were
2.24 grn/kg tnd O.OC-9 mp-'tr of TCDD. The
mice in Group IV received 20 mg'kc 'dsy c.'
2.4-D. 20 mg/ltg/day 2.4.5-T. s.id j.2 ^g/kg.'
day or TCDD. results? in E toth! 8 wttK ex-
posure of 1.32 gm/kp cr 2.4-D tnd of 2.4.5-7
tnd O.OG7 mg/tg or TCDD. A.'t;r the e weel:
exposure period all mice were fed standard
pelleted XIH 31 <Ue:.

TABLE 3.—2,t-D, 2-,<>T AND TCDD CONCENT RATIONS IN STOCK CORN OIL SOLUTIONS' AND PROJECTED
DOSAGES IN FCID

Treatment troup

1 (Control) 1
II.
III." ["."."'.'.'."."."'.
IV

10.
IP

L

0
000
(W
nnr>

•2.1-D'

Ppm i Mt'i

CO)
(9. 3K)
(i, 310)
(4 SEC)

ki'dav'

0
40
40
20

0
10. 000
10 000
5 000

P

(9.
ft

i.S-T

pm' V.i<

fO)
590)

E30)

k£.-c»y

c
4P
1C
20

TCDD'

Ppui ^|

0 (P)
600 (SCI)

*0 (3M
300 (27 i)

L'ki'C»y»

o

]£

\ 2

' Calculated piepsttd concentrations and in ( ) amounts detected DV anntvsis.
1 Samples ol oil collecud lot 2/--0 and 2.'.5-T jndyse: w e r e ertrjcled wnn ethvl ethet. derivj'jjed with diuomethani, trtiacied

with heunp and anjly;to on »n election cjptut< [?> chiomatoprasn (ECGC) t^y (fit Vid~tst tesejrc.1 Initiiult.
1 Dme levels bastd on ideal conctntrat:ons in lets and an ave rs j s t e e C consumption ol b rm teec pe' day per 25 tro mouse.
< Samples d oil collected tof TCDD analysis wef f wponnied in etnyl alcohol tnd poUssium hycrsiidt, tnen exuacleo wit^ hcxani

• nd iiulyzed with an ECGC by Uii Micwcsl Kesea'Ch Institute.

Experimental design
Two hundred male mice were weighed and

sorted (by weight) into eight groups (25 per
group). One half of the male mice (4 groups
of 25 each) were used for toxJclty evaluation,
while the other half (4 groups of 25 each)
were used for fertility and reproductive
studies.

All males were then acclimatized on KIK-
31 laboratory chow for three weeks before
the chemical exposures were begun. Chemical
exposure began when the males -were eight
weeks old. Body weights and food consump-
tion were recorded on a weekly basis. The
males were assigned to experimental and
control groups such that weight differences
between groups were minimized. The mice
were then treated vrlth one of the four
treated or control diets for eight consecutive
wee its.

To~.copc' hology
One hundred of the rr.lce were studied dur-

ing and after the 8 week feeding period. Four
ani.ms.ls from each of the four dose groups
were killed by decapitation «.: 1. 4. i. 6, 12
and 16 weeks a f t e r £r£t receiving treated
feed. Each mouse received a gross autopsy
examination; body End organ (brain, l ive r ,
spleen, k i d n e y , thymus and tes-JS'Cpldldy-
mis ) weights were measured. Tbes> orpr.ns
as well as Jung, duodenum, ee.r. pros'.ate.
st'mlr.ai vesicle, cocfulktlnr; plroc: ar.c1 u.-!-
nurv B ladde r were i'.\fc£ l;* 10'"r r.c-u;rf.l bu r -
fered fo rm&l ln . dehytrf.ed.tnd err.bec'ccc '.r.

ff-r. blocks. £;x <-rr. h:s:olog;c fcc::c::5

were prepared and stainec! with henialoxylln
and eosin. The tissues were examined for
evidence of hlstopathologlc change.

Also Bt sacrifice, the vae de.'erens were re-
moved and sperraatotoe milked Into t 1.0 ml
volume ol OJ37c sallr-.t. The concentratloa of
Eperm per vas deferent w^t. estimated with
a hernocytometer Immediately after collec-
tion. Additionally, the percent motile (any
movement vs. no movement) sperm WES enu-
merated. The sperm sample was then stained
with 0.25% eosin T lor 30 minutes. The
sperm were evenly distributed within the
staining solution using a Pasteur pipette and
four slide preparations were prepared frorr.
each sample. The smears were allowed to air
dry, were cover slipped and were examined
at 400 2. Three hundred sperm were studied
lor each sample and sperm were classified
as normal or abnormal using the criteria cf
Wyrobck and Bruce (19"5) and Soares ct e.)
(1979).

Fcr'.C.iiy cr.c rfproc'ucrior.
Fertillty ar.d reproduction asscssmer.U"

were conducted on the rcmalnlr-E 100 mice
(!our groups of 2 5 ) .

A f t e r the rr.^le mice hai beer: treated wi;h
the test chenucals fcr e l f h t weeiis they were
returned to control f e e d . Be;:r_-.:r.i: the r.ex-.
c:v.'. e L C h ir.a'ie was hcusccl ^T.h three r.r-
r'.r. r emale mire irour.cc:. •-cci'_t cr crc-1 Ir:
i t p to 6 cays eLCi week fo: e'.rr.t weiln. Each
;c:r.r.:c- was exMT.lnec: ea;;i c-.crr.:nr ;c: t~.'.-
cc:^cc c: n-..-it:r.p by cc.fctio:: o: L V S C I . T R :
".'.•.:: (D.'.y 0 c.' prt'~--"c" i • Eich rr.£'.f-c
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was removed from tbe cagt, weighed

p:«rd 13 6 cage with ether mated fe-
k I- that group. Females which did not
c.' to have mated during the 5-dfiy
bitstion period were observed lor three

n-ore weeks to permit detection of possible
pn?t^tr:cie5 lor which vagl-al plugs were
net observed. Apparent failure of b female to
mate or conceive was veriaed thre* weeks
t.':er cohabitation by killing the animal, re-
rr.ov.nj the uterus, and staining It with am-
monium EUi±de to belter Identify implan-
tation sites (Kopf et al., 19W).

?cr each weekly mating trial one ferr.&!e
bred to each male was put la B group to be
sacrificed ori day 18 or prepru&ncy lor teratol-
ogy examination. A second bred female from
each male was placed In & group which was
e.:;o7vec; to deliver her offspring. Ail remtmlng
darii Jourjd to have plugs were placed In a
"teratology backup group" to be subjected
to terttoioelcal evaluation if the dam se-
lected for day 18 sacrifice was found not to
have anj- live ictuses. The above pregnant
mice were systematically distributed to the
teratology, postnatal or "backup" groups
such tbit no one group waj biased with
c^—iE which mated first, second cr third.
However. if less than thre-e dazr.s had mated,
prior:;? wti generally given to the teratolcgy
croup. .'.:; mated dams were weighed on days
6, 7. 13. is anc! IE of pestatlon.

On cay IS of gestation, the dams desig-
nated for teratoiogv examination were coded
to .perrr.'.t identification only by number so
that laboratory personnel conducting the
teratogenic analysis did not know the test
crroup. The mice were killed by servicai dis-
location of their reproductive status was de-
termined. Implantation sites In each uterine
borne were counted and the general condi-
tion o.' each conceptus was recorded. The
detection o' implantation sites In the uteri
of Bpparently nonprepnant females was
achieved through use of ammonium EulSde
(Eopf et al.. 19&4). Live Ictuses were weighed
Individually, sexed Internally (surgical In-
cision btlow navel), and examined lor ex-
ternal malformations. Live fetuses weighing
<0.5 g. or weighing less than TW'O-thirds the
mean of their larger llttermates, were desig-
nated as being "stunted". At least one-hall
of the fetuses of each litter, all "stunted"
/eruses and fetuses having external malfor-
mations, were examined lor visceral altera-
tions (Staples, 1974). The bodies of til let-
uses were then processed Jor skeletal exami-
nation (Staples and Schnell, 1064). Tbe
heads of each fetus subjected to visceral
examination (with the exception of any
fetuses which had ertero&J bead malforma-
tions) were cut off at the base and examined
by the free-hand sectioning technique de-
scribed by Wilson (1965).

Tbe remaining duns (postnatal groups)
were allowed to deliver their litters. Live
end dead oSsprlng as well as birth weight
were recorded (day 0). The pups wens re-
weighed on days 4. 7 and 21 and viability
also was recorded. The dams and their off-
spring were tilled on day 21.

The above procedures were repeated -week-
ly for eight weeks resulting In a total of
tight sets of data. Four weeks' after the con-
clusion of the breeding s^udy, (week 20 of
the erperiment). the male mice were killed
&nd autopsled In a manner identical to that
describee; 'or the males sacrificed for toxlco-
pathologlc evaluation.

Stctistical ewzhiCflcm
Statistical evaluations of possible pair-wise

treatment-control differences in food con-
sumption, body weights, organ weights,
fertility, mating efficiency, tnd sperm num-
ber, rr.otll.'ty and abnormalities were made
by Dur.r.er.'s test (Miller, 39C6). Analyses of
variance procedures were employed to assess
the s'.rr.liccjice of di"erenc« among groups,
week-to-vrtet variability, end wee>; by group

njc the oflffirme vere carried out err.ploy-
Ijif piirw.f-e comptns-on of control versus
treated group* with the Mann Whitney U
ttst. The anajyvis of n^alforoiatioris CCD-
siderecl the avers^-e percent rna'Jormtd
Jefosts per litter as the experimental unit.

KTStTlTS

Feet? consumption end body^iccifht
The projected food consumption o' 35

gm/we-ek (S pm/cty) proved vo b« t con-
servative estimate In ail groups throughout
the period of chemical exposure. Lower food

• consumption for t-1 groups Is indicated In
•wet>:-2 btc&uie only a fraction, of the weeii
(5 days) vcsi measured. The addition of
2.4—1. 2.4,5-T or TCDD did not Eignif-cartly
decrease feed consumption during tbe full
eight week dosing period In any treatment
group, as compared to the controls. Si-at:s-
ucaHy significant changes in feed ccn-
sumpt-on were only found in sporadic cases
and no general trend of d^cre&sed feed con-
sumption could be attributed to the addi-
tion of either phenory acids or TCDD.

Body weight and weight gain, however,
sho~ed slgrancant reducuons in the trettec!
animals when compared to controls. This
reduction in body weight was most pro-
nounced In group n (2.4 nt; TCDD/kg.'cay
and 80 rr.g phencxy £c!d/l:p/daT) frcir. v»-ee;:s
2 through E of the study. Tbe Group II tr-1-
cxals recovered most of their weight deSclt
ween returned to control diet.

Generally til of the mice appeared heaJthy
throughout the course of the study. Only
two animal* died during tbe twenty weeks.
one In group IV at 5 weeks and one ic group
U at 19 weeks. Their death did not appear
to be treatment-related.

Cngun tceiphts end tiistopctholocy
Statistically significant increases in Uver

weight (Figure 4 ) were observed in all treated
groups and was positively correlated with
the amount of TCDD exposure (I.e., 2.4 >
1.2 > .16 *g/kg TCDD/dB.v. groups II. IT and
m respetrctveJy) . After conclusion of expo-
sure the liver weight returned toward nor-
mal. although Groups n and IV continued
to show significantly elerated veJues even at
week 20. The livers of treated mice were en-
larged, lighter In color than normal and
mottled. The thyxrjui was decreased In
weight, which also appeared to be a function
of the level of TCDD rather than phenoxy
acid exposure. Although the tbymus weights
were significantly (p<.oi ) reduced ITJ Groups
n ejDd TV relative to controls throughout
the treatment period (weeks 1-8), thymlc
recovery appeared complete and weights were
not statistically different from the controls
by 4 weets after the last exposure. No sig-
nificant treatment-related efiects were ob-
served In tbe spleen, testls, tidney or brain.
Eistopathologlca! CTEJuatlon showed no
treatment-related changes In any organs,
with the exception of the liver. Even the
thymus. -which had decreased In size to as
much as one-third that of tbe control thy-
mus, appeared hlstologlcally normal. The
mild toric effects observed In the liver in-
cluded bepalocellular swelling, scattered
Eicgle ctll necrosis. Increased numbers of
mitotlc figures, excess extramedullary herna-
topolesis. and leukocytlc Infiltration. These
changes were roost apparent in group II
(2.4 *g/tg'day TCDD: 80 mg/kg/day pheaoxy
acids) and leas: apparent in Group III (0.16
nE/kg/dzy TCDD; 80 rr.g,'kg/day phenoxy
add). These signs of toxiclty diminished
substantially by the end of the t w e l f t h week
of the study ( fou r weeks after chemical ex-
posure was concluded).

significant reduction in the niitiig fre-
quency la mules from gro-jp III (BO rsp.'tR/'
tiny phenoxv acid. 0.16 ifkt'titv TCDD).
This effect was not observed in Gro-jp n
whose pbenoxy acid exposure was Eimliar
and whoi* TCDD exposure was 15-loid
greater. Therefore, no dof-e-rala.te<l effect
could bt attributed to this decrei^e. Also,
the percent fertile matlngs and totii fertil-
ity were cot significantly reduced In Group
IH or In any group when compared to the
controL

When fertility was tva!-j«ted on t wetx by
week basis, no treatrac-l-releted chores
vere observed. Fe— lilry was tiso stuciei 02
tn IndlviduE.! per r^t-ie bills tr-c no sifnif;-
csnt changes were de;ec:ed wi-.hir: trti'.ed
males as ccir.pErecl to co=:roii. A: the con-
clusion of the ST-JCTT rper— cor.ce^tm'.lcn
tnd motlllry and percent thnormal sperm
were measured. These value; were &r;£!yied,
on an Ir.dindua! male basis, to determine
w-hc-^her any correlation exlsied between low
fertility performance (pluj frequer.cr. per-
cent fert i le mstlngs and total fer;i:::y) a^d
Jo«- v&iues for spcrs quality (conce-rrs'.icz.
.raotil::y, percent ctr.crmt:). Ir. t'.: grcvps
there was no corrc!rr.:cr. betwecr. thf
pf.rarrjeters meEfureC. This wouid :rid:ca'.e
ti:f.t. even though there ~.'is ccr,s:ce:ab;e
variebillty within these pirtmeter:. va::t-
tiorjs :r; f e r t i l i t y could no; periCri:;y be &;•
t r ibuxed to speciic changes Ir. jperm c\;2l::y.
The TtJues for Epcrm ccncer.tra-.lor. t-d
sperm ootll'.ty £-jc:.ua:ed ccr:slQer^t:y f rom
week to week. Percent Ebccrmi! rperm were
less varlabje. Xo trea:rr;en:-re;atec; chsr.res
were obw-rved Ir. these parameters. Tie
marked reductions in spcrra concestrtticn
and Increase In sperm mctlllty which were
observed from weeks 16 to 20 of the study
might be at least partly explained by the
fact that the maies whose sperm were
checked on vreek 20 had ix-en ihroush an
6-week intensive mating program whereas
the male? monitored In the earlier weeks
were virgins.

TABLE 4.—FERTILITY AMD MATING [rriCIENCr IN TREATED
AND CONTROL CSJEit MIC[. 8-WEEK TOTAL

Treatment prpup i t

UCont/ol) _
II (K: 2.')
III (80; 0.16) '
IV (40; U)

> Calculair^ ozilv t.ix
milligram pnenoxy »CJQ:

fi'attnt
(eouency "

71 6-1.6
7" 3=:. <
£'. !.=2. <
73. 0=;̂  0

isure ts civ
ptr kilojr.

Fertiif
matirfj

(percent;'

M.2^2.?
JJ. 3-2. S
15. o=L 3
6^E=2. 5

en in ca'er.thi
J.T pel cay; /

Toll!'
leriii.-iy

(pe::e,v,)

C. C±l. ?
t\.l-it
"i.~=ii
U.i = l3

rjt! a; tc:il
»I TCDD p«r

per os».
: Ptrc;r,i piurs otsfvfd nt' total Ifrr.zlfi hovitO »:tn males.
* Pprcfnt lenile malmfi p«f (emaicj >.>;n olufi.
4 Percent lertiie mj|:n;: ct< tsUI lemjies houwd »illi tr.alti.
* P<0.05 relalive lo control!.

Note: Values zit mean Plui or minus Hindu t tnvi ol Die
mean, n eouals 25 per (roup.

The aversce percent rr.&tinrj and overdo
fe r t i l i t y of tbe males through S weeks of
the study are given In Table 4. There was a

The results of tbe teratology examination
of the dams mated «lth trebled or cor.'.rci
males for each group by week are detailed
ID Tables 6—8. A co-anparlsc- of the t£.b':es
indicates tha t the Bveir.pe r.urr.bor cf la-
plants per litter, average nurr.txrr of rsscrp-
tlons pir litter or average number llvs fetuses
per U t t e r (Tf.bles S-*) were u:-,a"tc'.td by
the nJEie's chemica"; exposures. For exirr.pie.
the incaa values lor control and Gr-cup H
(most beevlly exposed) were 7.; vs. ',.4 :m-
plar.t sites per l i t ter ; also In Groups I and
II there were 4.9 vs i.O live fe'.uses per l i t t e r
and 2. IE vs 2J7 resorptlorj per l i t ter . The
average feu.1 wcijh: was slgnlf:c£.r_::r
(p<0.0i) greater Ir. ti: treitrr-er.'. group? ay
compan-c; to co^:rcls The ;o:h'. r,urr.a»: c.'
dead fetuses (I.e.. orfsprinj which welgbci
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rsorr -.ban 0.3 f=i: o'rprlnp welpblag <0j
pn Ten; lisu-d as E. resporptioss) was 1 in
Group 1. 2 in Group 11. 1 in Group HI tad
0 Ic Group IV lor the entire 8 week study.
Tbe ratio o' ra&Je to lemale Jetuies was Lisa
deterraioetl: no treatment group exhibited
B.S- £i£HJicarn cbaage (p<0.10) In tMs ratio
ts corrps-td to tb,e control.

'LMlIonnation* were not Eig-
in tile o"sprlng of

treated versus control raises (Tables 5-10).
Viscera] malfunctions were otx-er^td v.'t;b
Jess Irequcacy tbe.n ' extern*.! tad skeletal
malformations la aJJ groups. Tae Incidences
of the roost Irequcs'Jy observed Ziil-'ornsA-
tlons are Euram&rly,ed In Ttbie ?: eve delects
(ancphthalrnli tad mlcropbtiiaisilE), JMV
tnoiniUies (upnbthld, Elcrogaathlfc), were
observed In 1.4 to 2.4 percent 's^d 1.2 to 1.6
percent ol tbe fetuses, respectively. Cie.'t

palate and bean or E&.ior blooC vesse; Encn-
fclles vrere observed in all pro'jps la some-
what lower lr;clder:ce< (Table £ ) . Tbe totti
percent cibUorined Jetu-sei (Tuble 10) rasped
Iron) 3.1 to 3.6 percent and tbe u-eeklx- per-
centtpe did not sbow any treEtment-rejated
'increases la cocgesltij mtlrorn^Uoiis. A
comprehensive listing c' ma.;rcr^iatlons ob-
served during tbe study hbE bees Included
(Appendix Table 1).

TA8LC i.—£rrECT Of 2.4-0. 2,4.5-T AND TCDD ON Ff fAL D E V E L O P M E N T . G R O U P I CONTROL

Week of study

N v IT.:*;- o^ frmjlo eumined,

hi;?r**r erf imrlirts r>er liner ...
hur.^r cf rcsorptions per litier...,

tv

Vu

Sk

-ctrai ruMctfrnaLKHis:

rirU' and ert±rrul malformat ions ;
hvxi^tt ot tetusei examined.,,. _„„„__._....„

i
19

8.1=0.5
„ 2. 1S=0. J8

5. 5-0, 7
„ 1. 04=0. 03

iS/52

60
0

113
2

Kate : Vilun are mean plus or minus standard error of the mean.

TABU 6.-CFFECT

fc'j

A V I

Vij

S*i

T.:*r tf .rr.plar.tj per Ist ter
::.:•*,' c? resOfpUons per Inter „. .
•n:-r erf lur ieiuiM per l:nef „

Nvr;t*r & ffluicj examined. _._. .«„„..._
Kyrr.c^f w-'ln viscteat maliormaUons. „«.„.._.

t!«'j! arid eiternal mal format ions ;
Ny.T.ief o) Jei'jjes eiamintii...,__— .„ — .
h^m^e; *il*i malformaltons.. „..„,-_ „

1

_ 19

'.'. s! 2=0! (
2.37=0.27

t. 6=0. 3
1. 00=0. 02

62/67

66
0

129
2

hrU; Valuw *;e CD* an piu* or minui standard error of tfie me art,

TABU 7.— EFFECT

:

22
12.8=0.7
7.7=0. 4

5. 3-0. i
I. Ofcsta 02

62
0

117
3

I 3

22
I2.7=C.7
£. 0=0. 4

2.16=0.32
S. 5 = 0. 5

1. 05=^- 03
63/64

68
0

129
4

4 5

25
12. Oi-0. t
7. 4 -MJ. 6

2,16=0.25
5.2=0.6

1. 00=0. 02
65/60

73
1

129
4

23

5. 4=0. 5
2. 29-i-O. 25

2. 6—0. 5
L C3^0. 02

33/32

39
1

70
4

OF 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T AND TCDD Of. FETAL D E V E L O P M E N T ,

2

IS
•12. 7=0. S

7. 4i-0. 6
1.94=0.37

5. 5=0. 7
1. UiO. 03

39/60

53
0

6

OF 2,4-D, 2,

3

21
12.2=0.8

8. 2=0. <
2. 71=0.40

5. 6=0. 5
1. OSirO. 03

61/4£

61
0

115

4,5-T AND TCOD

W t t k o!

4

17
j:. 5=1.0
6. 2=C. 6

1. 76--0. 22
4. 5-C. 7

I OS=0. 02
iS.^S

42
0

78
0

study

i.

22
10. 8=0. 7

7. ii-0 4
2. 55=0. 36

4. 5-0.4
L 02-0.03

5-'
0

100
5

OK FETAL DEVELOPMENT,

6

19
10.1=0.7
5. 6-0. 4

2. 16=0. 33
3.7-0.4

1. &4=0. 03
32/38

39
0

70
0

7

22

7. 2=0. i
"2, 27=0. 2

4. <•— 0. 5
0. 95=0. 03

52,13

£2
0

10J
4

C

1?
12.1=5.8
t. 6=0. 6

1.68=5.33
4. i=0. 6

1.01=0.03
42,52

52
0

91
5

Total, 8 wct>.i

171
11. t-0. :
7. 1 -^0. 2

2. l«=u. 1
4. S-0. 2

L03±0. 0
404,419

455
2

830
26

GSOUP I I

6

20
10.4=0.9
t. 2=0. 5

2. 30=0. 45
3. S-0. 6

1.11=0.03
43/34

42
0

7
7

GROUP I I I

7

17
12. 6=0. 5

7. 5=0. 4
1. 86=0. 3f

5. 6=0. 6
L 02=0. C:

47
2

54
7

I

14

12.0=1.0
• 7.0=C. 7
2.43=0.71

3. 6=C. 7
1. 10=0. 03

28.20

2S
0

50
1

Toti! 6 wttks

\ 4 E
12. 0=C. 2

7. 4=t. 2
2.37 = 0. 1

5. 0=C. 2
L 01=4. 0

356/276

353
2

74i
26

Week, of study

N-J
H.z
St
hi:
H- r.^sr c' l - . e fetuses per l i t ter

e.'Ji- f*;*! *t-tht per htler _

rvj.*r.:<r erf frtL'sei examined _,— _»._
h;,T.i"-r *"tt visceral malformationi ...

t!*,'j! ir.? tncinj l malformations:

1

18
12.9=0.9
t. 4=0. £

.. 2. 65=0. 58
5. 7=0. 7

1. 06=0. 03

- ' 53
1

97
2

2

15
12. S-*-0. 9

7. 6-^0. 5
2.27^-0.44

5. 4^0. 6
1.11=0.02

41/39

44
3

81
1

h:*.e; VaJuw art mean plus or minus rtzndafd trror of the mean.

TA8US.-EFFECTOF2 I4-0.2

s _

*.
i,\
>, _

~:** c' fi.r.iiis c iamined . „_ .„__ „ „_
••'• '*• - ^ ; *: i* n.... „
. - : • • € ' -:.;-v. p t r i -pcr
" '••' : p '*'.:r;:.ir.i D!f l ;ntr «..*.......
" : ^ * r' : .i lit.ir; ter (:tier .....M _
^..-r :•*.!• «t:jr.i ptr drter

' • .-:«• r' (?ijst : e iaminec!
' ' - " -T" * :- v . i : e f * l maltofmauoni._.,_..

'•.":••: (' f ' l c ie i f ummet
t - - . . , • - , _ ^ [ • - [ • " j j .gn .

1

18
11.6=0.8

8. 5=0. 7
„ 4.00=0.50 .

4. S--0. C
.. 1.12=0.04

3J/45

4!
0

7S

2

23
12. 9=0. 8

7. 3=0. 6
1.77 = 0 .2?

5.6 = 0.6
1. 16=0. 03

55/65

67
2

125

3

21
11.9-1-0.7
7.5-0.4

2. 14-0.35
5. 3-0. 5

1. 15=0. 02
SS/53

60
0

112

,<,5-T AND TCDD

3

20
11.5=0.7

7. 0-0. 6
1. 30=0. 2E

i / —0 5
i. 05-6. c:

e;
i

4

17
12.0-0.9

£. 6-C. 6
1. 65-C.28

i. 0=0. 5
1.09=0.03

33/50

u
0

85
2

5

19
10. 7^C. £

7. 2-0.5
2. IU = C. 3?

4. 3—0. 4
1. OJ=6. 0?

46'35

47
0

E2
5

1C.
6.

2. 14
• 4.
1.05

6

2!
9-^0.5
6--0. 6

5-0.5
=C. 0.'

51/47

98
0

7

21
10.2=0.6
6. f =0. 4

2.05=0.30
4. 5=0. <

1.00=0.02
51.-4S

56
0

100
5

£

12
12. :-=! 1
7. t=t. 6

2. 33=C 72
4 !=C. 7

1.05=0.03
25/26

32
1

66
1

Total, 8 weeks

)! 6-i-C. j
• 7 . 2 = 0.2

2. 26-C. 1
4. S=C. 2

L Of =0.01
356/349

394
5

711
20

ON FETAL DEVELOPMENT, G R O U P IV

Week ol

4

I 2 . 2 = o ' e
7.6-0 5

1. K=C'. 30
i. 1-0.6

1. 11=0 r?
ti,75

77
1

3

sludy

5

21
9. 9 rO. f
£. t'-C 5

L Sb=C. -I
'. i-.e 5

1. 1C=0. CJ
45. <:

'i

9
6.

2.43
t

1.07

6

21
5=0 f
5=0 5
-t. 25
1-0.<
= 0 .02

sr
C

7

J f

7.' 5=0. 6

sT=b"E
1. C5=C. 0.-

4 2 / 4 i

50
0

5.1
4

f

1?
11. S r O. f

' 4. frY:
1 . 0 / - C C.1

i:
t

Tota l .
S w e t k i

1C:
11.5=0.;

2.' :!=:."•
i 5—0 ?

llo ~ r •
376.42C

4;;
5

f'.'!

*••-'.:: i i . . t i in mean i s t anda rd error of the mt«n.
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v.'hea lerr.iles «ere Eliou-ed to cirry their
.liters to vtrm. the survlvtj asd development
or tic:.- c'sp.-inp were studied. The sumoer
c' l i ve pups ascl their mean body weight
t-ere cor^pireti in treated E^icl control oS-
tp.-Lng (Tah'ies, 11-14). Tbe la-ck o.' a toxic
e"ect Is graphically deraoastr&ted by 00:21-
par.-f: vtlut-s lor control (Group I) a:ii:caa.lE
to those ;cr the tr.nnils exposed to the
highest dose o,' pher>oxy acid and TCDD
iGrc-'jp U ) . Tnere «~as a merged reduction
lr. the number or litters Irom day 0 to day 4
in all groups, la group I the number of
inters leil r.-om 80 to 44 and Ic group II from
90 to 60. Tiiit was accounted lor la all groups

by casrjftbhllsai by the mothers. Alter day 4.
the loss o; litters was greatly decrease.
Other parameter-! show little d'.Zertzcz be-
tween Groups 1 and II: on dey 0. the number
or live pup? per llrter we.-e 4.40 Z2£ 4.:9,
number of dend. pups per litter was 0.?2 in
both proxips. and the average pup wtlph'-s
were, 1.37 and 1.3B. At day 21 the number o'
live pups per liner were 5.15 and 4.59 sr.d
the averape pup welphtE vert 7.48 and 7.50.
respectively, Jor groups. I e.nd n. No e'ect
on postnatal riabUJty or growth cctild be
attributed to the exposure of tbe hdul; rr.Rle
mice to phenoxy acids .or to TCDD.

The pups were examined externally on Ciy
0 lor malformations (Tables J.5 End 16 ) .
During the cr.tlre eight weeks the total r^fcl-

D rate In the-^e cr.lce was be"trr«~
2.9 arid 4.4 percent. The only individual
values which approach 6'_atLst;:U s:£sl£-
cioce are tlie c-.-allorsatlor; rates Jor wee):
Jour proup IV (40 mg/kp^ 'day phcnoxy acid.
1.2 ug/kg./day TCDD) (Ttbie ' lS) versus con-
trol. In tht-t caj-e the control tnir^Ais bad
no rr-aironnRtionE and the trented htd 137<-
mairormp-tions: all oJ these were either eye
or jaw anomalies.

As seen In the prenattl evaluations, eye
and .law nial'orniE.tlor.5 accounted lor tbe
majori ty of tbe delects noted (Table 16).
Anopihilnis or r^lcrcpthalmla irere teen lr:
1.7 to 2 6 percent c! the p-ps tr.e arnathla
or Hi!cropiitth:B were seer. :s 1.3 to l.P per-
cent o' tbe pups ror all treatment groups.

TABLE 9.—SUMMARY OF MOST FREQUENTLY OCCURRING DETECTS IN PETUSES SIRED BY f.'t.LIS 7«A"£D WITH i.i-Q. Z.4.S-7 AND TCCD

•- 7ie2'jneot group

I- f" jir.is °microf!njthia. . . . .„ .__ . ..
Ci''' Dai" 'e

1.
1.

'•ote: Values »re percent incidence of specific anomalies; number of specific maiioimalions per nu

TABLE 10.-PERCENT MALFORMED FETUSCS SIRED BY

1

2 (1/455)

1.5
1.2
.7
t

II

(57ii)

(2/333)

rr.ber observed is ji'-ti '••> pzienthesis.

MALE'S TREATED WITH 2,4-D. 2.<.5-7 AND

III

2.0 (14.711) 14
1.4 (1C- 711) 1.6
.7 (5711) .7

1.0 (r3W) .7

TCP

IV

(15TC5)

7rrj:mer.; jito

W«k

,

2 _„ .

4
I

£
7 . .. , .. , .

Total -

Note: Valuts are percent mallormed fetuses, number malformed

TABLE 11.— EFFECT OF 2.4-D, 2.4.5-T AND

^ 1
2
3
3

_ 0
3

5

3.

1

6 (iii;)
1 (' 129)
1 (' U9)
7 (i70)

(0-7C)
7 (i-.Ot)

1 (2£,-£30)

l.t
t. !
i 5
0
5. C
1.3
Z.O
2.0

3.6 (

II

(i ^3)

(iVo'J
( !77)

(1,'iO)

III

1! (J-S7) . 2.6

3.C (i'i'fj) i3
2.4 (2 Si) 'Ll
L\ <:>:) 3.5
0 (G-3S) 0
5. C (5,'IDC1) 4. 3
1.8 (1/5!) 4.9

IV

1?,7£)

<f 111)
(3-'i3!-)
(3f6)
(C-1:)

27.74O 12 (23-711) 3.6 (29TC5)

per number observed is fiven no parencieses. ho value-, ire significantly ditte

TCDD ON POSTNATAL DEVELOPMENT OF OFFSPRING Of TREATED KAL

tr.: Irom co.wolj (iXO.CS).

ES, GROUP 1 CON7RCL

Week of study

0JT 0 "
Nurr.bcr ol titigfi^.^^^j. _, u , „,-,„,„._. tlJ_ . _ _,_
f. umber livt pups per liner

Day*:
Ni;ir.l*r of HMers
ln»rr,t>er iivt puDi per httw^™— .......*-———

0»,7:

\< umbel \\n pups per liner . _

Diy 21:

t^-moer live pups PCI litter ...

1

17

\. 35=o! 03

8
5.00=1.20

8
4.29-0. 95

E

6.'t3SCL51

Note: Values aretnean plus or minus standard error of the metn.

TABLE i2.-EFFta OF 2.4-0. 2.4,5-T

Da. C:

l.tr.Dn live c-jji pei liner _ _
lifC^c.' oe»: itis pn liiler

'•_r:e: ine TL;! tit' liner
*.-sra;« pup »tif.l _„

i-.-i'it: l ire p t :s per li!iti

c - ;:':

• 1

17
4.7C-J-0.53
0. BferO. 40
1.29=0.03

11
4.63=0.46
2.2;=0.11

11
4.20=0. "
3.61 = 0.19

4.r-:=6. 4s

4.67=C
1.33—C
1.34=^

6.60=0

6.60=0

2

15

!u2

5
.93
LL9

5
.93

4

7;0i=oi75

AND TCOD

l!o6=C

5.25=C
2. 30=C

«.73=rO
3. t5=C

' ;.oo=c

cm

2

16

30

11
56
1-

tl
Ct,

.25

10

3

15
6.00=0.62
0.20=0.20

10
5. 30=0. 75

0

3!6C=o! 19

9
5.78=O.M

4

10

L 10-0^41

5. 5C=0. 50
2.43=0.10

5. 50=0. 50

i

POSTNATAL DEVELOPMENT OF

3

14
5.29=0.74

11
5.30=0.1]
2. 11 = 0. Ot

11
5. 3C-=-t. f 1
3.iS=C. 1C-

1C
i. 1C— P. (-;

Week c; s

4

5
2.80=1.2?
1.00=0. 78

2:59=0!!°

3
4. £7=0. 6 -
4.12=0.2.-

' ('•-'.. E:

5

5

licG^CUi
1.36=0.04

4

4

4.75=0.75

3. 50=1. W

OFFSPRING

:i-dy

1

J t ^ £ £ Cl

c.'./:>=:~:l
1.4^C.C3

i.i'i-l'.i:
u

t ~ : _ " i •

6

10

o.'"=olis

6

2i32=o!2£

4. 00=C. 95

5
4.0C=C.S5

OF TREATED

6

11
1.5^-0.7:
1.25=0.45
1.42=0.05

3

3

7

5
5.40=0.51
0,20=0.20

5

£35=0.19

5

«103xC'.?4

5
S.tti-C.51
tO?=C.51

MALES. GROUP

7

fc

i!3i=c.'c;

3.6?=B.»3
2.3ir:0. It

3
3.33=C.Cl

i

E

3
5.0C.=151
1.33=1.33

2
7.50=0-5:
2.25=0.29

2
7. 50-C. 50

2
7. 50-»-0. 50
t-4i±C.12

1

I

5
4. or-;. ii

i!3i=o!c

2.'' = i!2

'.r-r.:.'

j
; . ; 1 _ ; : 4

o'
1.

5.
2.

c

5.
7.

Tcul.
8 w e e k s

EC-
40=0.32

s/eo.'oi

it

42
32=0.31

41

4£=0^21

7o:al
e «-«ks

90
O9-C.2'
C.SZ=C. !•
1.2S=0.0-

' fC1

4.7r=C.JS
ljj=t.0i

fC

l.li~-l.\:

y r.-.r.vi s;ar,sa:C f f f t f o! If^e me?r,.
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7 A B L C !1—-tFfECT Of 2,*-D. 2.4.5-T AND TCDD Oh POSTNATAL DEVaOPWE.-iT OF OFFSPRING OF TFTtATU MAUS, GTOP t i l

vsttk ol rtudj-

*»r*r^rr Irv* popj per frtlef . ,.^.._.. ..

A mart pep Kt;2l»L_. . ™ —
Diy 4 :

hufT.ljCf Of CUff ; ^ [_L ._ ..

' Humtttf of liiutfi *.

0»,21: •

Avtn.it pup wtijlit — . __.

1

14

• o! 57=0. .V

12
£.30=4.47
2,03=0.05

12
5_CC=G."
1 25=t 21

,. 12

L£3=a22

2 3

11 r 1?

L5i=(!.4j C.27=rO. 14
L 3>=0. W 1. j^ =0. 27 ,

' 3 f
4 33-̂ 0. O 5. 75=0. 1C
L/tidL ES 2. 16— t 1«

3 E

3 7
C 00-i-C. Si S. '3=0. S7
7. 43=0. W 7. 12=0. 37

<

Lll^C. 11
_' 1- 36=£. W

i. 25-175
2. 25=0. 16

5. ?5^-0. 73
i. £7 =0.23

<
LK=a71
&.3fc0.25

IK^-
0 6Cr-

.Lj2=

2. io—

4!lti

<. 25=
tl5s:

5 6

16 11
C. 88 2. 73=0. 75
0. J4 a io=t 27

t 5

rG. ic £ ?i=a w
E 5

C. '5 4. K=S. 40
0.13 4. £/=0. 14

! 5

7

11 •

C. 90 =0^41

7
5. 57 -^t. M

7

tWit 13

8
5. 50=0. 62
8. 5i=t 28

S

L M

1
5.W
1C

1
5.00
4. bo

1

1CL31

S~ft,»

1!

4, 91 =C. ?1

• isiSoiii

7.'67=tl5

hotr: Vaiua >rt moo plin of minui mntbrd error of tut mean.

TABU ».-£FfrcT or 2,4-0,2,<>T AND TCDD ON POSTKATAI. OEVODPME^T OF OFFSPRING OF TREATED MWXS, CKKJP iv

We rfc of study

x

f.,,r-.J-«r nl li!t*li ,„ , ,Jf ..,
K-.— 'rf'r ||vf- pupi pK ItMJT

h^r,***' OeiS Pi'Di P*f I'tltf
A«f*;e pup wtifhL -

fiuc-^f of li"efi . .... ..... ..—

/•veraj1^ PU? weight.,. .„. __„....._.....

Day 21:
hurr.ts: oJ iftteri ^ ^
hur-i>er livt pupi per iiHer....wfc_..^

i

19
4. &1— 0. t>4

O.S5=0. 2F

10

2.24=C.1£

10

3.28—0.31

10
5. 00=C. 47
£.59=0.34

Z

23
5, Sî -O. C«f:
0 7*—0 2C
1.35=0.03

10
5. 10=0. C?
2.41=0.03

ID

/ 06-^-0 15

10
5. 30=0. £3
£.15=0.33

3

14
i. ??^0 S3
0.79-0.3!
1.35=0.03

8

2. fc=0. 97

E
G. 00 ̂ 0.65

B
5.75=0.59
7. 53=0. W

j.
1.
1.

6.
L.

f.

£.
I.

E/T-i .
C!-=:C.
'4 = C.

25-1.

«

11
Di
31'
05

4

o;
3C=C.13

(V—1

B0=l.
20=C.

Of

4
08

5

15
" £7— C t'c
0 JS— c 2£
1.3S-C.C3

9
3.33 0.5C
2.«=C.1S

0

3.33-0.50
3. 9k-C. 41

9
3. 33-0. 50
E.53-0.6S

6

10
2. f'.'il.lS
i.i'.'=C.5i
1. 43=0. Ob

4
5 75- !. <9
2. S;=0. 50'

4

5. 75=1. »S
3,K=0.33

4

6.64—0.74

7 8

I'. 5
<.<5r:t.;: :.K-; t'
c. j /^c. i' c. to— ti i;
1. Jj=C. ij 1.43=0. M

6 3

2,44=0.16 Lii^C.ZJ

' 3
^ 2<— C 2S 3 S> 0.46

t 3
4.75=;.s; 4.E7^-O.E l

t.y-^Q.Tl 7.3S-C 57

TotiLSorti i

r

4 _ £ j [ ^
^_ £j Q ]

L3-- =G.f
,

5.13-C.2
2. 41=0. C

*
•

li-

- Cj_;_(- .

&

<.95=C.r
7.E>=:C.1

,

r

•

K;tt; V»lu« »re mu» plus orjninui ilindsrd tno( ol the mean. • Ficu'« nol lupplitd.

TABLE 15.-SUMMARY OF M A L F O R M A T I O N RATES CPERCENT) IN POSTNATAL STUDY'

X
K e c k

1

Z_

^ . .„
5 . . . „ _ . . . .
t „ „ ......
7 _

Toul ^. ... - - * -

TrtsLmcnt /rcup

5.4
2.2
LI
0
4.0
2.2
7.1
5.3

3.0

1

fS*?}
' (2/SO)

(1/S3)
(0/37)
n.?£)
d/'5)
(2.7?)
(1/15)

(13/<2=)

2.1
3. 2
£.0
5.3
1.1
0

13.3
1.0

3.8

I I

(2/90
<3/3i)
(i.-'io)
(I/!?)
(1W)
(0/32)
('?:)
(2,7:5)

(18/4SS;

L I
i-0
t.6
E.9
4.5
2.1
3. S

• o
t.*

111

(1/S7)
C3.fO)
(S.7i)
(5'5i)
(2"U)
(!'<:)
(2/53)

(C/E;

(1W32)

1.9
0
2,4

13.0
2.7
2.1
3.?
O.

2.9

I V

(2/1 CS)
(5,",':)

(2.-s:;
( 7 f t < )
(2/73)
(I / '")
f 2.1D
(l . 'ZJ)

(17/575;

> All telnet Oi" or dud) wxt assumed to be it risk.

TABLE 16.—SUMMARY OF SPECIFIC MALFORMATIONS IN POSTNATAL STUDY

A--."-

A.i tilt'

1

1.9 (E-i'>S)
L 4 (6/4:5)

2.6
L 3
,t

C

II

(12"Cf)

(2M5E)
( 0 / 4 E - J

j 5
1.9
0
1.5

I I I

(i; •<;•')(t <::)

I V

1.7 (lo.'S?;)
1.4 (5.55?)
0 (C . J? f )
0 (0.57J)

2.4.5-T

' 1 titnttpruly; 1 clubbed rifhl hind limb.

D1SCUSSION

iese studies we have eraluat-ed the
o' three coaiblnatlonfi o/ 2,4-D,

^d TCDD, In combination, on repro-
ln innle mice. Mating Ire^uencr.
ter= eel! rautagenesls. ami leta! or

development were aJl considered
«:ec::D2 o; toxlcolopical endpoLivs.

;e «.-ere continuously exposed to h'.f !i
2.4--D plus. 2.4.5-T mlied u-Jlii 2 or
TCDD !s trie pbenoiv acid Jcr E
ieic TCDD leve^. rcpreic::: ave.-aff
. cciu^iinailoc leve:s w-.triis Kerb l -
-^ft used In Vietnam (Young c: cJ.,

This study employed the Iree acids c.' 2.4-D
and 2.4.5-T rather than the bu'.-l est«rs
which were corr.r>cne2ts o: Kerrj lc ' .de Orarre
because of the lower volatility o". the acids.
The esters are rnpldlj- metabolized to the I ree
acid In both plar.ts and tnJrr.als. aad there-
lore, the systemic toxlcity can be at t r ibuted
to the tree acid (Gehr:ng end Betso. 1978)
ar.d should be ccrr.pariible on E mol:.r bas:s.
The doe* Ipveb err.plcyrd exh!b:;ed raix3cra:e
to lo'.r direct ic':c::y la exposed rr.s.ie ir.lce
ns ev idenced b" ce<rea?scl body we:-h: p&;- .
cr-.f.^ce? in thy~Ui R.-".d l i ve r wcl fh t j p.r.d
morpi:o!oflc ciarirei lr. the ::vcr. The rr.cr-
till", however , vw quite Jew. Tie ie'vc.":?

o.' these toilc cSects appeared to be primarily
reJ i ied to the TCDD cor.tcal o: the s:ni\j-
lated "Herbicide Orir.fe" rcl.xtu.re.

Despite the ujf o: continuous, moderate'.v
toxic. cher^Ucs.: eipcsures throughout th»
co— .pie:e period o.' Epcrrna'.ocerjsii. no s:,:-
nlrjcast increase ir. r rproduct :ve sbncrznt!-
Itles Ih the 2.^-D. :.<..'-T or TCDD eiposed
proupj were observed. TCDD hn previo-js!;.-
bee" dc-rr.cnstraie-d U3 £ l : c r spcr
in C:TSL.-C -.::• a::Cc-r:c:; t:

i:c:U;.: ri-'.;-f) o^-es c: TCDD. .vaciti
cst::u':vr Ic.mcrj.; wer j cr.:\ :ou:.i :u clinjci.:-

cd to ;ho^- u h l c h
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e-r. exposure to similar doses (McCor,-
/: c: c.'.. ' .97E|. Altered sperioatofeneiit hai

Ac tx-en reported Is rats (Eociba ct c..'.,
/S7£j . p-ulnes pifrs (McCoime!! c! r.!., 1S761.
'bnc moneys and chlc-teiis (Norbsck and
A; leu. }»7 ; j . although theie were train toxic
exp-c^xires. In the present s tudy , roorpbo-
loclciJ chanres were not observed in the
-,«stii o.' treated mice. Throughout this study
v*stls u-fifh' . T--HJ, not a.Tectcd. nor H-B.S frperro
rnotl.'itr or percent abnormal spemr.atO2.oa.
l.:ean spem concentration, however, ^T»J
L.'lpht!y reduced t.'ter f.vc »r.d eipht wetlcs
o' dosinc. although the e~ect was not Btatit.-
ticti'y Elpnlacant (p>0.10).

The levels o,' TCDD chosen for this study
vere v-.thin the ranpe that bad already been
shorn to result In clef t palate and kidney
thomOes when given to plegnait C57BL/6
:c~.a!e mice (iloore et al., 1973). Mixtures or
phencxy acids plus Epecinc levels o' TCDD
-ere u_sed In order to better rnljnic huzaan
exposures u> Herbicide Orange. Additionally,
previous In'estlagujrs (Neubert ct tl,, 1973),
sho^-ec! that adding as liule a t 0.1 ^/^
TCDD to 2. 4. 5-T Increased the teratogenl-
c;ty Ln n-Jct o: 2. 4. 5-T In oUsprlng oi ex-
posed aotaers aho'e that expected by a
simple tddltlve effect. The dose or TCDD In

this r t u d y is E; or tbovt the 0.1 p£..tg/cl67
Jeve: . Also. It should be er^pha-slzec: that
hurr.an exposures :r,vc', v td mixtures c' 2. 4—
D. 2. 4. 5-T and TCDD (Herb ic ide Or^igt).

Certain chemicals, when p ;ven to adul t
daJei. can cause Je'-ti death or alter normal
development In o"spr:i;g £lrtd by these
males (Jone. IP'S'; Maasoo and Simons.
1 P B O ) , however, such s'.f^f. o' to^lciry x^ere
not ellclKd tc these experlmests by erpo?-
Inp male mJce to tbt 2, 4— D. 2. 4. i-T tnd
TCDD rjalrtures. As ev idenced by tie Bri-
bers o.' Implsats and re&orpt'.cris. nc:ther
ernb.-yo toxlclty cor dcmlnani le:bt! C:-JIA-
tlonj could be anrlbui.ec; us exposure to
these cherrjcais. The U3aSec:«d values Jcr
percent abnorrr^! sperm. Thich Is & test ;or
mutiifienlcl:y (Wyrobei:. 1B79) tlso ieac^ one
to the conclusion that the ciemlcais. fc-s
given, were not mu td fcn lc to^ard-E lie n".;Je
germ cellt. This correlates well •R'ltb previous
mul t lpenera t lon studies (Murray et al., ;g79)
and dominant lethal assays (Khera ar:d
Ruddlck, 1971).

The values lor percent maUoraied letuses
also Indicated that 2. 4-D, 2. 4, 5-T »nd TCDD
had no In f luence on the cSspring c' exposed
males. The study -u-as designed such :ha:,
K the overall percent malformed Ictuses

( 3 ^ : see Appendli TabJ t 1! -vrui bcutled In
cue o.' trie experirnentsl f rupf . there nai &
P07f chanc t lha; It u-ouid hare bees de-
lected. There w-as a 70-^C7, chance c' ce-
vec-.lng a loxir-it/.i incrti-st In ccnpe^i'.i)
titlecvs in &-y oat weti.. ?X5: txy sptc'.Sc
c;i;;orxE:!on or class o.' "tllor^ia'.loni '>r

corre'pccd'.r.p povk'trs «'O'-;C be so^irihEt
less. For er.ample. ?or Tlsctrt: delects (ttcV.-
pround r tvc 0 44 7 f ; &se TLi'.e 6) Vbe eiperi-
r^euv hue EpprCJiSiBVel* b VC1^ cbtnce c'
dei*ctl:;g aa overtll rate as h)ph as 3%. la
arjy pEniculEr treEtmenx cro-jp. Tbe only
variation t-hlch we could tnd eltTitrd la
trea'.etS versus ccr.tro'. cHrpr'-ig. In the en-
t^-e s tudy, ^as the Incidence c: 'usei steme-
brsie (Apperid-ix 7'sbie 2). In that c»s.e. ft
ob5«rved t> ?thtlstlca!ly sipulicAr.'. (p <0.05)
lscret.se '.n lu&ed is'-ernebrh* in Group IH tt
f.-cek 3 and la Group TV t: •a'eek 4. The In-
cidence In the controls et those tlxnes. bc-s-
ever . va>- unusua'-ly low (0 in both wee'Ki 3
and 4 ) . This type of skeletal variation has
been described as occurring as olten as. 5—
15cr or more cl o"spr'.r.g Irorja untreated
precr:a.rjcles In mice and although they are
f r e q u e n t l y observed, the incidence Is ap-
p a r e n t l y mcon-sisterjt and this anomaly is
considered variat ion and not a mallonna-
tion (Wilson, 1S73).

APPENDIX TAELC 1.—SUMMARY Of ALL MALFORMATIONS OBSERVED IN FCTUSLS SIREO fr HALtS TKCArES v/ ITK 2.'-D. 2,i.5-7 A K C TCD3

T r e a i n i e n l f r o u p

III

Vrtceril milfcrmTtiorrj: i
he i rX 've j je t j anomjiiej .„. . . ^
K,on*> Api<rmil

l u n f — lo&« ^-normal size... „ . .
ftif-t kisnfv — J4 nornu! sac ._ „

S^eleL*! a.ic ezltrnal mzltormatioris: i

Arratnu 'rr.ic/ofnaUiu
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Certain anomalies are associated \ntb ern-
brrotoxJciTy. not teraiogeniclty or muta-
fei ic i ty . However , •"•'•th chec-Jca! exposure
c;;y to :he male*, not prec^iant lemaJes.
err.brrc:oxjc::y would not be expected In
t.-,r:.- o^rprtrij. I.' exposure of the erobryc di-
r-.-n:y -.o :he cherrJcals had occurred, via
tfrrjr ja: p;a5~a or fperni. one would expect
to ob!-e---f l^creixsed c m b r y o i o x i c i t y In the
f.rst fc'ee::£ c.' the s t u d y , vrher. the chemical
;f. i.: '.r. : r f ixxJy (or e i acu ln t e ) were the
z : r h e £ t One n-ould hf . ' - e a;s-o anticipated

2.6 C1.K5)

gonia were a3ected, because the sper7nau5;oa
that were evaluated In the irsl we<^: o.' coat-
ing had been exposed to the cie~jcils
throughout a:! stages o; the epemttcrenic
process. I.' the spermftioporjs t-vd ttez «.'-
fecicd by the exposure , '.he c"ec". ^'cu:cl n e ' e
beer, mos: appaj-ent in the Its'. »'eet; c: the
c^Ht ing , becjiuj-e tt the; t ime, u-c 'c -er t C T L . -
uat : r jg iperm&tozoa u h l c h vtrr fpfrtni-to-

THUS, there does not Rppecr vo bt a
xja: c: trar.sicr.; c:tc; c: 2.iO ;.4.f-T a-i
TC2O fct vhf concer.::Rt)c:i5 lr. th'.s f. ' jclj.
cr. t h r jert".:" cl exposec rr.sit' .TJct in
t^C'.'.im. exposure to th f t» chccucsJ! d:c
r.•:,'. bppcr . r t<:' ir.!;jence '..ru It".il cr necr.s".i'.
ctvt:cpr::er.: c- the ^••,aa::::T- c- c^rprisr
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We «~rt-rv-rg'.ert:n- tile valuable
o: ~Dr. K. Abeywicierami. Dr.

B. Gifcien <K3<i Dr. J. HaiemBi., tb« assist-
ance of Dr. E. E. UcCcnnel) In evaluating

3ciJ specimen* icnd editing tie
'.. li* technical assistance of Mi.

11. L. E*liiZ4*r. iii. D. Fiszler and Mi. Ji.
Eosi. io<} iii. W. Petencn for preparing tt>e

i-onatt 1-Ltngum for tit
o;e technicsJ support during thi* 6~ady. We
tlto wish to t*?fc-rV Melissa Marr and P»-
triclk FVtier lor performing Lbt statistic*!
ansjyset of th* ieraiologlcsJ and postnatal

ling. Be::y K'.rg. Lorctta I^ighoS'... Eumes
Esy. Lynn. Sr=Jth and Vlctle VTUsos Is grtie-
fui>- ac.tno"ledred.

This crudy was partially supported by con-
tract number NO1-JES— 2127 Irorn tie Na-
tional Institute of Environmental He&Otn
Sciences szxl the KationaJ Toxicology pro-
gran.

£:30 £.31. O-l to Order and Opening
~msr£S- Barclay M. Sbepsrd, MJX Chairman.

E:35 E.JZ.. P.r^or: on VA Activities:
Cilcra^ne Task Force, Dr. Shepard.
Literature Analysis. Dr. Shepari.
As»r: Ortn*:* ReclstrT. Dr. Ehepzirci.
Ecti Anilrsii William P. Page, Ph.D.
Epidemiologies! Sfudy, Lawrence B. Eob-

S:W i-nx VA Policy Coordinitlng Com-
mlr-ee. Mr. Guy McMichael. GenersJ Counsel.

6:10 a.m_ Environmental Protection
Arency Eearirrs. Adrian Gross, PhJ3.

~S:SO a_m- Comments from Chief Medical
Director. Donald L. Custls. MJ3.

&:45 £.m. Ccnnients trora Administrator
of Ve:«rans A2tlrs. Mr. Mai Cleianci.

10:00 t^i. ' Veteran Aturudes. Irrtng B.
Erlct, MJ3- Mr. Bonald W. DeYaursg. Mr.
Ctarlts A. TiccapsoiL

10:30 1-12- PresdtaUons and Discussions:
F-ol!o-«---cp on Industrial Exposure Data

*2d Discussion on Swedish and West Ger-
miS. Stajdlfis, EayrDOnd E. Susfcind, MJD.

Prc^essor Toa-Tixat-Tuag's Latest Study,
VTsJter J. Rogjd, iiD.

Center for Disease control Proposed Birth
Defects Study. J. Dartd Ericksoa, DX)£,
Pi-D.

K1OSH IrjteniBtibnal Dioxia Begistry,
Pat Eonchar. PiJD.

A?IP Reclsrry and Proposed Studies,
Carolyn E. 7 *"^p^pflri MJD.

Esai Study. Major PalU!p Q.

Dr.

OK VrrmAws'
TTcsfcinpton. D.C. JuJy 3J. 1980.

Veterans' Affairt.

c: I am writing to follow up on
your plans to deal with several Agent Orange
related issues.

r^rst. during t Jcne 3 telephone conversa-
t:cr you had with several members of the
Ccmmlrtee star, you agreed th&t the VA

-s eSorts to assure Vietnam
are concerned about the pos-

erects of exposure to Agent Or-
—ar'y those suSering from a dis-
:li:t7 that they believe might be
: such exposure, thai they can
yslcal examination in i timely
iny necessary follow up at the

r.*:..-«!: VA Medical Center.

f "f'..'..'̂ i;" C' '"~s ^r^s^ent. I announced,

e=t or Agriculture Activities,
Pi.i::p C. Eearrey. PhX).

11:30 aja. Questions and Answers.
Sbepard.

12:00 Kooa,

Eon. Jixx

tlt
tr: :r. ptrt

- cr dl

Department ' cf the Disabled
:e-t£ra^i on Junt 5. the VA's in-

tention to intensify its public lnfomt£lton
activities in order to assure Vietnam veter-
ans that they c&n receive mecUisJ help from
the VA for Illnesses or disabilities they be-
lieve are caused by exposure to Agent Ortnpe.
On July 17, a pamphlet entitled "Worried
tbout Agent Ortnge?" was rruide available to
the Comicitwe, and. on a vary limited i>asls.
all other members of Congress. 1 hop* ih.s.t
this event Indicitet that the intcnslned oui-
reach effort discussed during the June S
telephone call win soon be fully underway. I
would appreciate hearing iron: you at your
earliest convenience about other aspects of
this- outreach erort that you have plained.

Second, I have received no indication
about the VA's plans in response to my rec-
ommendation, which 1 also announced £.t
the California DAV convention and tbout
which you also were advised during the June
3 telephone call, that the management of
the CongressioaaUy-mandated epldemlologl-
cal study being planned by the VA about the
cCects on human health of exposure to
Agent Orange should be placed In the htnds
of an independent organization outside the
Federal Government. As you know. I made
this recommendation reluctantly after com-
ing to the conclusion that the intensity of
emotions surrounding the Apent Ortnfre Is-
sue indicates that it is unllliely that the
findings of a study managed by the VA would
be acceptable to Vietnam veterans and tie
public. In my view, this IB a very serious mat-
ter which deserves your immediate attention,
and I would appreciate your response as soon
us possible.

Third, I am enclosing copies of reports by
the President'! Interagency Work Group on
Dioxln, and the OfSce of Technology Assess-
ment on reviews I requested of tbe lots-
Swedish and the West German epidemiologi-
cal studies of workers exposed to dlczin In
those countries. Tie reports discuss the im-
plications of those studies as they relate
to possible elects on human health of ex-
posure of dioxin—the toxic contaminant
contained In Agent Orange. Specifically, Dr.
John AL Moore, Cnalnnan of the SdentlSc
Panel of the Interageney Work Group (1AG).
states that "in spite of the reservations that
are generally associated with these case-con-
trol epldernlologlcal studies . . . the studies
show a. correlation between expos-ore to pbe-
noxy acid herbicide and an Increased risk
of some forms of cancer. Independent veri-
fication vrouJd lurtner validate these
Etudies."

OTA states that Dr. Richard Remington,
Dean of tbe School of Public EeUth. Uni-
versity of Michigan, who reviewed the five
studies, concluded that the three case-con-
trol studies carried out on Swedish work-
ers are "... among the most careru2y con-
ducted Investigations of their type thfit I
have ever seen. In toto, the Swedish work
is credible IT cot fully conclusive." OTA also
Indicates that these three studies would
be very useful in the process of designing
the mandated VA study.

I believe that these IAG and OTA reports
Etrongly Justify a revaluation of the VA
preliminary position regarding the validity
and significance of these studies as net
forth in an April 16. 1980. letter to Congress-
man Darld E. BonJor: "my sclentlSc ad-
visers . . . do not think the papers make &
major contribution to answering the prob-
lem. . . . ". Moreover. I believe that the
VA must have a constructive rrrponse to the
Increased possibility evidenced In these
three studies that soft-tissue sarcomas and
malignant lymphomas are related tc ex-
posure to dloxln. keeping in mind, of co-ar?t,
the necessity lor further st-odles before E.r;y
posltlve conclusions about ar.y cause and
eSect relationship can b? made'.

1 urge your Immediate consideration c.'

•these Taatteri,- Maa. and looi: -forvErfi' to- •
hearing from you tbout them la the near
future.

Thari you lor your continued cooperfr-
tlcn with the Commlttat.

With warm re
Cordially.

Omcr or TCCHJ>:OUX:I
Wcjh.injr.on, J).C

Kon. AJ-AN CULNSTOii.
Scno.lt

20, USD.

on 7c:erarJ'
r*?iOT*, D.C.

CHJin:MA.N Cz-.tNSTO.s- : Thani you for
your letter of May 22, 1SSO. ccnccrning £ve
epidernloloplc studies of phenorracld her-
bicides. Michael Gou-h of the Oiice of Tech-
nology Assessment Hetlth Program had ear-
lier reviewed these papers en an ln!onn&!
basis In response to E. request Irom your com-
mittee Eta2. To obtain an expert outside
review of the papers, we asked Dr. Richard
P-emlcgton, .Dean of the School of Public
Beslth, University of Michigan to read and
comment on the papers Dean Remington has,
ts you know, agreed to serve as chairman of
the OTA Advisory Panel Icr the review of
the VA Epldemologlc Study of Viet Nam
Veterans.

Dean Remington's letter to Michael Gough
and tls review of the £ve papers sre at-
tached. I wish to bring your attention to two
points macie la the letter. The trst is the
tlgh marks accorded to the three case-control
studies carried out by the Swedish workers.
Dean Remington cites those as ". . . among
the most cweiully conducted investigations
of their type that I have ever seen. In w>:o,
the Swedish work is credible if not fully con-
clusive." I would add a further reservation.
because all of the Swedish case-control stud-
ies have some authors in common, a possibil-
ity exists tha; some unconscious, undetected
bias colors all the studies. This is not to sug-
gest that the work is Jess than excellent, but
only to point out that verification of those
studies by an Independent Investlgataon
would remove that reservation. I understand
that the Intemgeccy Work Group on Phen-
oryacld Herbicides has also concluded that
the Swedish case-control studies have merit.
Taken ail together, these studies do Buggcs;
that health ejects have resulted from ex-
posure to phenoxyacid herbicides in forestry
work.

The other point made by Dean Remington
is that he now thinks " . . . that it would be
possible using combined military experience
to design a useful study of reasonable sen-
sitivity . . ." He refers, of course, to the pro-
posed VA study.

Thank you for this opportunity to aid you
Ic your eSorts to keep abreast of develop-
ment* in this diScult aret.

Sincerely yours.
JOTCI C. LASHor. M.D,

nt Director.

THE U.VTVTtsmr or MICICCA.K.
Ann Arbor, ific/i., June IS, 1S80.

Dr. MICHAEL GoccH.
Project Dircclor. O?.cc o/ Technology Ai-

tcssmcnt. Conprejj of tht United States,
Washington. D.C.

DIAB MIKE: 1 have now been able to review
the Sve Investigation* into possible rela-
tionships between Apcnt Oranire and human
health and disease. My detailed critique of
the Individual studies it attached to this let-
ter. Two of the studies are cohort or pro- >
spective investljratlor-s The first of these in- I
volving the BASF workers exposed in 1?53 is \
almost totally unhelpfu l . I do not believe It
Is even worth cltlnc as. ev.derjcr -~ one direc-
tion or the other. KCMTVCT. thf (our S»-edlsl:
studies are generally pooi and do conslofr-
sti!y raise the index o: sujucior: concerr.lr.;
possible carcinogenic::? c: pbenoxy -^ic"' I
Tie prospec t ive s tud- c: Axel&cn et a!. L<
smei; and suTen fro- seme a-tlvtlcal d::- I
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The case control Investigations are
sr.p the most carefully conducted in-

= f.lcss of their type thct I have ever
/f'een.°ln toto. the Swedish work Is credible if

/ not f u l l y conclusive. Certainly this work
would seini to Jus t i fy further Investigation.

I hJ»ve fc':so been able to review tbe critique
by the X/.S panel of the proposed Air Force
"rtnch hs-nd" investigation. The critique IE
good aid 3 generally agree with the views of
the majcrlty. However . EC. Kurland raises im-
portant points in his minority report. I must
frankly adrr.lt that my level of optimism con-
cerning the possible utility of prospective
epldemlolof Ic Investigations in this area has
inc.-ea&c-d t lnce s tudying these documents. I
now believe that it would be possible using
combined military experience to design a
useful study of reasonable sensitivity to im-
portant health effects.

Than): you for your patience. See you soon.
Best personal regards.

Sincerely,
PJCHARD D. P.EMINCTON, Ph. D..

Dean.

S?n;rr:c SCXMAJIT CRITIQUE or Frvr IN-VTS-
nGATIO.vS RXLATED TO CONCERXS ABOUT
Acrxr OP.ANCE

(By PJchard D. Rcmlng-ton)
1. "Mortality Study of Persons Exposed

to Dlcsln Following an Accident Which Oc-
curred in the BASF on 13 November. 1953"
ty TiJess and Frentzel-Beyme.

This etudy reports on an average 20-year
fol low-up experience of 73 employees of the
EAS? in West Germany in 1953. A matched
control group and three external control
series, based on local and regional vital
statistics were selected. The study purports
to show t_n increased frequency of Etom&ch
cancer in the dloxln-exposed group.

Cnfortunately, both the report and the
Investigation Itself are Inadequate and shed
little light on tbe Important questions un-
der Investigation. The cs.se series is small
anti the risk of cancer of specific sites even
over so long a follow-up period remains at
a lo^s1 level. Indeed, -the number of stomach
cancer cases in the exposed group is only
four. All cause mortality in tbe exposed
group is lower than that o' one external
comparison group and not different from the
other two groups. It is somewhat higher
than that of the internal control group.
Inadequacies In the description of the In-
vestigation Include (1) no age breakdown of
the exposed population; (2) no description
of the noatchlng procedure beyond the global
statement that matching- by age and date of
entry Into the factory took place. Was tbe
ag-e matching to a single year, for example,
or only to five-year age groups? Within vrhat
limits trt* date of entry controlled? (3) The
comparison group js stated to have been
selected "at random from the universe of
all persons ever Included In a cohort study
until cow." This description is unclear and
inadequate. Did a formal randomization
occur. l.e.. using random number tables?

The authors select stomach cancer for
particular attention, and this may not be
unreasonable. However, they Ignore other
difJerences. for example, among violent
deaths. Comparisons between mortality
structure by cause Tlth all four control
groups reveals substantial variation. In fact,
inspection of differences among; the external
control groups reveals some very large dis-
crepancies, for example. In cardiovascular
dlseejses. overt.ll natural deaths, and all
CRUM rr.crtaHty rates. These differences
themselves cast doubt upon other compari-
sons within the Investigation.

Final ly , tests of significance using the
Folssor. d i s t r i b u t i o n produce estimated p

values for the s tudy. This Is s "default"
type of analysis. The authors seero to be-
lieve that use of the Poisson distribution
is justlf;e<; whenever one Is Inspecting szr-a.ll
rjurabers of events. Nothing could be farther
from the truth. The homogeneity aKurnp-
tion for Individual event probabilities Is
almost certainly violated tn these data. In-
volving.at they do a bros-d range of ages and
other basic characteristics. This lack of
homogeneity night well Induce an appro-
priate model whose true variance Is well in
ercess of that of the PoLsson distribution.

In summary, this Investigation retlly does
not bear centrally on the cuestlcn of Agent
Orange's possible carclnogenlcity. Tie study
Is inadequately described. The experience Is
limited. The analytlcsj techniques arc ques-
tionable. Thus, this investigation neither
establishes nor excludes a possible associa-
tion between dioxln and stomach cancer (or
any other cause ol death).

2. "Herbicide Exposure and Tumor Morttl-
Ity: An Updated Epldemlologlcal Investiga-
tion on Swedish Railroad Workers" by Axel-
son. Eundell. Anderssou, EoUing. Hofs-e^''
and Kling.

This updated epidemiology Inves t iga t ion
by Swedish railroad workers exposed to
herbicides has been carefully conducted £-nd
is well described in the research report. A
cohort of 348 individuals were followed
through October 1976. Mortality ascertain-
ment is very complete and the fo l low-up ei-
perieace Is excellent . The authors have 1^-
[eluded only individuals exposed to herbic ides

or more than 45 days during tbe period 1557
hrough 1972. This again Is a strength of the
investigation. In addition, tbry have sub-
Ivlded exposure to fcjnltrol from that to

phenoxy acids, again & strength. Statistical
significance is once ag/aln assessed by tie
Polsson distribution and earlier reservations
apply here. Thus, estimated p values can only
be taken as approximations.

The results of this investigation are sug-
gestive. Overall tumor mortality to workers
exposed to phenoxy acids appears to hate
been Increased as docs mortality due to stom-
ach cancer. This would appear particularly
to be true for workers exposed in the early
years, although here the numbers appear to
be Inadequate to provide a breakdown into
arnltrol and phenoxy s.cid subgroups.

Once again, the numbers available to this
study are inadequate to permit definite
conclusions. However, the results of this care-
ful Investigation must raise the index of sus-
picion concerning possible carclnogenlclty of
phenoxy a-clds.

3. "Case-Control Study: Soft-Tissue Sar-
comas and Exposure to Phenoxyacetlc Acids
or Chloropheuols" by Eardell end Sandstrom.

This case control study compares 52 living
or deceased male patients with soft-tissue
sarcomas admitted to the Department of On-
cology In Dmea, Sweden In 1S70-77 with
carefully selected matched controls. Aside
from the intrinsic limitations of case control
methodology, this Is an excellent Investiga-
tion. The authors are unusually careful to
exclxide questionable cases arid controls and
to detect and eliminate obvious sources of
bias. Thus, their finding of a re lat ive risk cf
fi.3 for exposure to phenoxyacetic acids must
be taken seriously. Their statistical proce-
dures are modern and c a r e f u l l y selected.
Their attention to detail Is exemplary.

The only misgiving concerning the study
is a generic one. Case control s tudies are
un ique ly susceptible to h idden sources cf
bias of ascertainment, recall, and patient
selection. The methodology, no rr.ttter bcv
careful, cannot guarantee the absence c.'

such biases. Even BO. tbe -ndlrp of this
particular investigation are suggestive and
serve further to raise the Index o; suspicion
concerning induction of soft-tissue sarcoma
by exposure to pbenoxyicetlc aclis.

4. "Cix^e-Oontrol Study on Malignant
Mesenchymal Tumors cf the Soft Tissue
a.Dd Erpojure to Chemical Substances" by
Eriissoa. E&rdell. Berg. Moller, and Axelson.

Tils E l u c y Is similar to No. S tbove but
concentrates or. experience Is Scut-em
E--eden. The r«u!t* are generally Elmilar
to tha t of tbe earlier invest igat ion and the
methods virtually Identical. Again, the re-
ruliE tre consilient with the hypothesis that
pbenoxy ecld exposure increases lie rlst of
tu—.ors of this type. Once tfa!r., the investi-
gators have exercised unusual care to ex-
clude biwing cflects as far as they t_-e able
to Co so. Hot-ever. again, case control meth-
odology Is intrinsically susceptible to subtle
and unmeasurable biases.

5. "Mallentnt Lympborr.a and Exposure to
Chemical Substances, Especially Organic
Solvents. Chlorophenols and Phencxy Acids"
by Harden. Erlkiso:; and Lcnner.

This case control s tudy is by the same
Inves t l j&t lTe ur.!t responsible for references
S and 4 above. This time & case control study
o.' pat ients wi th rr.tllgn&r.t lyrr.phcrr.a •w^s
conducted u s i n g methodology similar to tha t
in the ear l ier Invest igat ions cf scft tissue
sarcoma. Aft-'.n. a substantial end statisti-
cally sigr.licant relative risk Is found '.or
this group of tumors. And again, phencry
add exposure Is specifically incriminated.
E£--ller corr.ments concerning the care th:se
investigators have applied to the study are
also appropriate here, and similar lls-Jt*-
tions of case control methods should. be
noted.

I

To: Chair. Interaeency Work Group on
Phenoxy Kerblcides and Gonti^ilnents.

From: Scientist Panel. IWG.
Subject: Evaluation of Five Scientific Papers

on tbe Carclnogenlclty of Chemicals
that were Constituents of Agent Orange.

The Scientific Panel Is In receipt o: 4
Swedish and 1 German paper. They ore:

1. L. Hardell and A. Sandstrotn. Case Con-
trol Study: Soft Tissue Sarcomas tnd Ex-
posure to Phenory Acetic Acids or Chlcrc-
phenols. British Journal of Cancer 39: 711-
717 (197B) .

2. M. Eriksson. L. Hardell. K. O. Be.", T.
Moler. and O. Axeiscn. Case Control Study en
Malignant Kescnchymal Tumors of the Soft
Tissue and Exposure to Chemical Substances.
Lakartldnlngen 76: 3872-3E75 (1C7S). (EPA
Translation)

3. L. Earde!l. 3.1. Eriksson and P. Lenner.
Malignant Lympbcma and Exposure to Chem-
ical Substances. Especially Organic Solvents.
Chio.-opbenols and Phenojry Acids. 1-atf.rtld-
nlsgen 77(4) : 208-210 (1980). (EPA Traai!»-
tlon)

4. O. Axelson. L. Sundell. E. Andersson. C.
Edllag. C. Hogstedt. and H. Kllng. Herbicide
Exposure and Tuir.or Morality; An Updated
Epldernlologlcal Investigation on Swedish
Railroad V-'orkers (Xlar.uscnpt fora 196?).

b. A. M. Thless aad R. Frcntzel-Bfytne.
Mortal i ty S tudy c.' Persons E^pased 10 Dio.'Jh
Foliou-lng an Acc iden t which Occurred 1= the
BASF on November 13. 19S3. Pres<nt«cl at thf
Fl.'tb Internat ional Conierence on Mei lchem.
San Francisco, Cal i forn ia . September 1977.

Papers Sos. 1. :. ar.cl 3 have a ccmrr.cr. df-
s:jrr. v!th "... KarCcll f.;:penr:ng M irs; o: tec-
ond a u t h o r . Eich o.' the t h r ee j t u d l o s f . r ;xir
to have beer, wel l execu ted a l t hcu -h latr;"
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nenr-issive exposure criteria were utilized.
O: particular interest to the Scientific Pane!
tre thf knJxlyse* whlcii the author* denned
ti erposure only uj pbenoiy acid herbicides

. v-iicb. identified a relative risk lor toll tissue
tirconxs. or 4.3 (paper No. 1) or 6.8 (pa-per
No. 2 ) ; iLTid for malignant lympbosoft 4.8 (pa-
per No. S). The phenory acid exposures in
paper No. 1 are reported to be with 2.4.6-T
and 2.*-D: ttMs the possible role or 2-3-7,8-
tctrachlorodLlbenzo-p-dloxln (TCDD) cannot
be discounted. In paper No. 2 the authors
suggested that tbe Increased risk may also
t>? associated with phenoxy acids tbat do not
contain TCDD. Paper No. 3 did not present
separate data as a function of exposure to
phenory fcclds with or without tbe TCDD
conta—lnant.

Tr-.e similarity or design and Involvement
of a: least one Investigator In all.three In-
stances could permit the recurrence of an
"unobserved bias" which weakens the Pan-
el's acceptance that studies No. 1 and No. 2
represent a true Independent verification of
the findings.

In spite of .the reservations that are gen-
erally associated with these case control epi-
c'eniology studies, i.e.. permissive criteria for
est&bllsh.irig "exposure" which varied between
tr.e studies: memory bias by patients or rel-
atives that there was "exposure" because o'
& traumatic event such as cancer, the studies
Eboa- a correlation between exposure to phen-
o.xy acid herbicides and an increased risk or
sone forms or cancer. Independent verifica-
tion would furtiier validate these studies.

Paper No. 4 represents 348 persons which
is small for this type or mortality study. The
authors reported that the observed number
or tumor deaths Is higher than expected and
that ' the causal relationship to specific
agents (ajjUtrol and phenoxy acids) are un-
clear. The interpretation or three stomach
cancers is very, tenuous due to the size of the
population and tbe possible bias of familial
cr genetic relationship.

Paper No. 5 represents a study of 75
workers which should be considered as a
clinical observation. Genetic or familial as-
sociation o! the three stomach carcinomas
needs to be ascertained.

The full utility of small populations such
as are represented in papers No. 4 and No. 5
can best be realized through the develop-
ment or an International Registry which In-
cludes a number of such populations where
the statistical power of such analyses can be
substantially enhanced,. The development of
such a Registery is being actively pursued.

JOHN A. MOORE. D.V.M.,
Chair, Scientific Panel.

Mr. CRANSTON. Title m. special
home adaptation grants for certain
severely disabled veterans, would amend
chapter 21 of title 38 to provide for lim-
ited specially adapted housing grants, up
to s. maximum of S5.000, and eligibility
for direct VA home loans, to certain vet-
erans who, as a result of service-con-
nected disability, are totally blind or
have lost or lost the use of both upper
extremities.

T::!e IV, Veterans' Administration
home-loan program amendments,-con-
tains amendments to chapter 37 of title
33 which would:

First, enable veterans who have used
their VA loan-guaranty entitlement in
obtaining a loan for the purchase of a
conventional home, condominium, or
mobile home to refinance such loan, un-
der certain circumstances and at a lower
interest rate, with a VA loan guaranty
'or the refinancing loan.

S~:cnd. increase, from. $25,000 to $30.-
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000, the maximum -VA loan guaranty
amount for a conventional home or
condominium.

Third, increase.' from 517,500 to $20.-
000, the maximum VA loan guaranty
amount for P. mobile home, mobile home
lot. or mobile home and lot.

Fourth, authorise the VA to make cer-
tain disclosures of Lnfonnauon'pertain-
ing- to individual veterans as necessary
in connection with the management of
VA home-loan programs.

Title V, miscellaneous amendments,
includes amendments which would:

First, amend chapter 57 of title 38 to
make records and documents created by
the VA as part of the agency's medical
quality assurance program privileged and
confidential and to bar disclosure of such
records and documents except to spec-
ified recipients in specified circum-
stances.

Second, amend Public Law 89-345 to
authorize the VA to convey "to the city
of Cheyenne, Wyo.,'free and clear of the
park and recreational use restrictions
established by the VA deed made pur-
suant to Public Law 89-345. which orig-
inally authorized the conveyance of the
tract in question, with regard to a cer-
tain part of that tract needed by the city
for the expansion and improvement of
a roadway.

Third, amend chapter 32 of title 38
to make certain modifications in the way
in which contributions are made to a
servicemerr.ber's VEAP—account, name-
ly: Lowering the minimum and raising
the maximum permissible monthly con-
tributions, making clear, the Secretary
of Defense's' authority to make contribu-
tions on behalf of serricernembers, and
permitting serviceir.embers to make
lump-sum contributions.

Fourth, amend chapter 34 o! title 38
to delete the December 31, 1989. termina-
tion date for the current Gl bill—for
which generally only persons entering
service before 1977 are eligible—and pro-
vide that a veteran discharged from ac-
tive duty on or after January 1, 1980.
may use his or her entitlement to GI biD
educational assistance only until: First,
the expiration of 5 years after he or she
begins a program of education following
discharge, if he or she begins a program
of education within 2 years of discharge;
or second, December 31, 1989, whichever •
occurs later.
' Fifth, amend chapter 19 of title 38 to
expand the categories of persons to
whom assignments, under very specific
and limited circumstances, of National
Service Life Insurance and U.S. Govern-
ment life insurance proceeds may be
made.

Six'ch. amend chapter 81 of title 38 to
allow VA revolving supply fund reim-
bursements to be based or. the cost of
recent significant purchases of the items
involved and to provide for the return to
the Treasury at the end of each fiscal
year ci only such amounts as the Ad-
ministrator determines to be in excess of
supply fund needs.

Mr. President, so that ail Senators and
the public may have a fu l ! unders tand-
ing of the provisions o: the committee

sio
?j..bill, -I-ast- unar-iscus content- that- ap-

propriate excerpts from our committee's
report on S. 2&4S. S. Kept. No. 96-C76. be
printed in the RECORD at the conclusion

'of my remarks.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. V,'ltho-t

objection, it is so ordered.
(See exhibit 1.)

. CONCLUSION

Mr. CRANSTON. M-. President, ir.
closing. 1 would like to thank the dis-
tinguished ranking minority member o3
the committee, the Senator from \Vyo-
ruing;' (.Mr. SIKPSON). for his always ex-
cellent help and cooperation on the bill,
the Senator from Georgia (Mr. TAI-
KADCFJ for his fine work and guidance,
and ail the other committee members
who are all cosponsors of this measure
and whose help was invaluable during
our work on the bill. Senators RANDOLPH,!
STONE, DUP.XIN. MATSUNAGA, STAFFORD,
THURMOND, and HUMPHREY.

In addition. I would like to thank
members of the majority sta", especially
our hardworking and devoted editor.
Karcld C&ner, and his ?.b:e assistants.
Jarr.es MacP.ae and Walter Klir.gcr. anc
Mary Sears, Janice Orr, Enbette Polder.
Bill Brew, Ed Scott, Jon Steinberg, Julie
Susman. Molly Milligan. Ingrid Post.
Terri Morgan. Julia Butier. and Becky
Walker, ar.d Senator T.'.LM/.DCE'S assist-
ant. Bobby Avar;.-, as well as members o^
the committee's minority staff — Garner
Shriver, Ken Ec.-gc.uisi, and John Press-
ly — for a!! of their very hard and eSec-
tive work in developing this important
measure.

Mr. President, on behalf of the Vet-
erans' Affairs Corr_Tjttee, I urge the Sen-
ate's favorable consideration of the com-
mittee bill,

EXHIBIT 1
DlSCDSSlON

TITiTS J A.VD H: VETERAN'S' DISAEliJrT COKrXN-

COMPENSATION SEKZTITS

ficckprourui
Disability Compensation

The service-connected disability compen-
sation propram provlces monthly cash bene-
fits to ve-.erar.s v.-rio have su'ercd dissiii-

.Ities during, or as & resul: o'. thc.:r service
In our Nations Armed Forces. This program
ranks as the hicbes: proprarri priority of tht
Veterans' Avoirs Cocicaittet.

The amount paid in Individual instances
' • I s - contlnpent upon the nature ol tbe vet-

erans1 disability or combination of disabil-
ities and the exiest to wiilch eamlnj: ca-
pacity is considered to have been Impaired.
Compensablc disabilities are rated accord-
ing to the VA's Schedule or Rating Disabil-
ities on a graduated scale ratjrlng Irom 10
to 100 percent. A to:a!!y disabled veteran
Is thus compensated at cot less than ihe
JOO-percent rate. Higher rncr.tr.ly rates are
payabie to totallv disabled veterans v:;h
certain specl.lc. very severe disabilities and
combinations o.' disabilities.

The Veterans ' Admlr.lrtratlon dlwb:l::7
compensation proprarn currently provides
benef. ts for 2J71.8CS veterans Vho hsre
service-connected disabi l i t ies . This nurr.ber
Is composed of disab'.ed ve;erans with the
follo«-lnp periods o.' service: 31.POO World
War 1 veterans: 1.200.300 World War II ve : -
erjr.s: 230.000 Korean-cor.r.lci veterans: B..-.C
54C -iOO Vletr.arn-e.-fl vele.-a.-.s

The Jo'.loirlr.p table saos-s avempe cosrs
and caseloads for ve te rans and su rv ivor s -
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